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EFFECTS OF PRIOR FATIGUE–STRESSING ON THE IMPACT RESISTANCE
.

OF CHROMIUM-MOLYBDENUM AIRCRAFT S.TE3iL -..

By J. A. Kies a’nd”W. L. HolshousEr ‘
.’

- _____ —....
SUMMARY

.

Fatigue continues tO be an important caus”e of “s&rv–”– ,.:
ice failures in highly strassc.d structural memb~rs of
aircraft. . Fatigue cracks of detectable dimensions .-.
usually cannot be found until aft6ti a-r-lativ”~”l-y‘l-b-rig---”-“:” ““:::
p“riod ~uring which suitable preparation for such cracks

.. ..

is made by continued stressing. Once “SUC3 a cr-ack’i= - “-””‘-
started, “howPver; complete failure may be anticipat”e=- ‘-
within a short time, often 10 p~rcent or less of the --t-

otal service life.
—

Detection of fatigue cti-~cks,eV-eB
of visible dimensions; is often difficult and is “us”u”ally
practically impossible during operation. There is ‘urgent - j---
ne-d for some means of detecting and evalu-a-t~ng the- d=te— ‘- :——

rioration brought on by fatigus–stressing before crac”%s”“-
—.

appear and of evaluating th~ damage ca-us-~d”by f“tiiigu-e‘- ‘“ ..%.,.-.

cracks after t hey have
-.

reached det.ecta%le size.
. . . -—

ln attempts -to ..d.t~ct and evaluate damage of this
kind , the impact ~ehavior of normal”izsd SA3 X413(I ste”e”~“ ‘“- ‘
was studied af.t~r a var”yet.y of r,epeated stress treat— ,-
ments . Fatigu”e specimetis of ssvnr’al types were used and
the effect~ “of surface finish, f~st periods, stress” a~li-–””” ‘- -
tudp , mean stress , stress concentration, and temperat~.e __
during repeated stress ‘received consideration. Compara-
tiv~ impact—test ,results were .—.._

obtained f-or several tern---‘“’ ‘“
peratures ranging from room temperature to.—’78° C.

~.
->.== ~= ~.-... -~

The r~sults serve to emphasize the seriousness of
fatigue cracks ,,particularly at low temper~tures, but are
reassuring in the cases in which fatigrie ‘c”rticksare a%–
sent or have not developed to a size permitting d“e’teo-~”-—‘-
tien. -.

,.
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I. INTRJ3DUC!II@N

Practical Importance of Fatigue Failures

A large por’ti.on of service failurss in load-b~aring
memb~rs ,of-high-spe@d machines are fatigue failur~s .
This situation, which is especially true cf aircraft,
seams unavoidabl~ for two” gn”n~r”alraasons : First, it is
far more difficult to d.t-rmin~ th. strength of a compli-
cated structure- under vibrabory st-r~sses than under static
loading; and, second, it is often difficult or impassible.
to predict what ths dynamic loading conditions will be,
particularly during resonance vibrations, Tha second
difficulty is often aggravated by faults in design and a
variety of surface conditions dif-ficult ~“o assess s such
as inferior machining, corrosion, erosion, and abrasiqn,
Any of th~~~ irregularities may result in concentrations
of stress for which it iS difticult to make ample allow-
ance in th~ design. D~spit-e these difficulties, the
actual numb~r of fatigue f-ailurx in aircraft is very
small. The increasing- depen~abili.~ of aircraft is
attainable cnly by promptly demting and replacing dam-
aged parts .as well as by maintairiing high standards for
initial quality of materials , d~sign, and workmanship.
An Pxcellent rpview of th~ prevention of fat’igue failures
has been pr~pared by the staff of.J3attelle Memorial
Institute .(r-ference 1).

A fat-igu~ fract=ure “oft-en occ.u.rseuddenly aft-er a
long and apparently satisfactory service witihout visible
deformation or deterioration. Once a fz,tigue _crack has
progressed to a &etect7able size, howev-r, it 5s’,usu’ally
propagat~d at an ever increasing rate-and t-otal failure
of the part may b- expect-d within a time that is a small
~ercentage of th- s~rvice life. Iletection of fatigue
damage is sure only after a crack has Cievelops& and it
is often difficult ‘or ev”~n impossible to discov~r th+
troubl~ in time to prevent--failure of th~ member,
Although gr,eat progr~ss had been mad+ in the technique of
crack det~ction, th-re is urg-nt- ne;ed f-or a no.ndeatruc-
tive method of detecting fatigu~”damag~ b~for~ a crack
starts.

. ..

Intf?rnal’Progressive Chang~ Du~ to Failure

It is assumed by many that aa obscure progressive
change occurs within the metal preceding the formation of
a fatigue crack, The often repeatied obs~rvatdon that, for
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a given arnplitud- .of stress in the unsaf~ rang=, a f~t$gue
crack appears. after a fairly definits number of strain
cycles has been imposed and that the higher the amfilitude ‘-

“of the strain cycle the smaller the num%er of cycles
requir~d to start the crack for a giv~n material and type
of loading may be ‘recalled in support. Of this assum,P~\on.

.—
.—

Many attempts have been made to determine th~ ‘nature
of the differences in th= metal before and after it had
been fatigu=-darnaged, short of cracking, These attempts
are of two kinds: (1) relatively fundamental studi~s that
include microscopic studies of sliP and analYses of X—raY ._
diffraction patterns and (2) emp~rical studies of the
ififluence of fatigue stress on: yarious mechanical and .—
Fhysical properties; such as hardn~ss, intern~l f“riction, __ ._
impact resistance , magnetic properties , st_rength under
static bending leads , and enduranc~. in a second stage of ““

-.—

rnPeated stressing.

Microstructur~ an,d X—ray diffraction P__———_——— ————— ————— attqrns.— Much
valuabl~ information has been obtained concerning tha
int-rnal changes that r~sult from fatigu~–s$r~esing, Gcugh
(rsf==r~nce 2) sh?w~d that , for larg~ singl?, crystals, thri ‘-
fatigu- str~ngth of various mmtals could .be ~xpr~~s~d in
t~rms of maximum r~solv~d sh~ar stress “on the” sli~ plan.=s

—.—

and that slip on thesp plan=s always precnded th~ op~ning
.of a fat igae crack. ~th~r st~diss cf tJ1-qiCr OStrUCtUrs
of m= tals t~fere and after fatigue.—str~ssing hav-- sh”own

-.

that slip lines a-nd.d=formaticn bands may b= d=vnlcp=’d by
..

b~th safe and unsaf,= rang=s of fatigua str=ssi at I=ast
in polycrystallin= samplns of soft iron and probably in
.sam~ other hmtals as not-d in rmfor-nc~e E5,and”4 and th-

.-

discus~iog by. Grening=r of rafmroncp .5! .__ “. ‘. . .. .,

Th= pres=nc- of d=formaticn bands in th=””micrcstruc–
turd Af a m=tallic crystal indicates that-the 6train’
in the crystal has not ‘bm@n homog~neaus

-,
during plastic-

d-fcrmation: that is, in”c=rtain r~gions th.=.d~fornat~?n
took place almng combinations

---
of slip plan~s &nds.Lip

dir~ctions diff~rmn~ from tha. combimati~ns fn ‘ot-~~.rr=gi~ns . ‘;

In g=n=r.al, .pla~tic deformation as” sh~wn hy--el–i-pli””n=s ‘“
resulting. from cyclic str=ss is not in,ijs~lf an i“ndic_at$o.n.__.-..

? af w~akn=ss in the mat.~rial. On the contrary,” ”inbr>”as~s in
hardn=ss , te.~sil~ s.tr~ngth, and’ fatigue limit O$,$Fn..accom– _
pany ths d-v+lopment of slip, lines. Thus there. m“ay be tyo

+ opposing proc~ssss ,at work dur’ing r=p=ated str-sss: g-n.ral
str~ngthening by strain hard~ning and tha d-~-v=lo~m’sntof.

-.

local ‘fsors s~otst’ wh.rp or~cks may opsno If- th= amplitude
of th= vibratory str~ss is b~low ths fatigun limit , thp
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,
str~ngthe.ning by strain hardening ,app~ars t-o bs predominant *
but , if thp stress is. In thp unsaf~ rang~, a soro spot
often giv~s rise to a fatigue crack in spite of the general
strengthening effects. ‘Metals differ greatly’ in this re-
spect. The fatigue limit of som~ metals’ may be thus raised
or lowered by repeated understress. or tiven raispd by re-
peated overstress if the num%er of cycles is sufficiently
limited. ..

,,

In the study., by X-ray diffraction, of the structural.
changes that occur during the fatigue of..a metal, the
desirability of focusing the beam on a sore spot wh~r-:.a
crack is expected to open is apparent, If the spot is a
great deal smallpr in cross section than thp X-ray beam,
the indication’s of damage will be .gre.atly restricted and
also maskpd by reflections from rs”latively undamag~d
mat~ri.al. This fact may acceunt for. th~ f’ail’ur= of “numer-
ous X-ray inveetigatlons of fatigus to show decisively a
critical differ~nce b~tw~en fatigu~-daaagpd and -undarnag~d
mstalm Although the cr~ation of .d~formation bands during
strpssing is not in itself an indiceti.on of da~agr=, the
fact .is w-11 Pstablish@d that any fatigue cracks which may
b= formed as a rssult of continu~d strpssing have thsir
origin within r=gions of slip (rof.er@ncs .2).

..

A valuabl~ contribution ‘to th~ knowladgd of th~ natur~
of Int=rnal chang=s in m~tal” “durir,igfatigua etrpss has
b=en made by Wood and Thorpn (r@ftirsncc 6), whose conclu-
sions cov~ring o.n”lyann~al~d “bras= are summariz~d as
follows: Slip and th~ primitiv= yi’pld are suppressed and
the yield point is p~rmanantly ra~s~d by ’rapid cyclic
stressing in Pqual tension ~nd cor~prfission at Strpssos
wall abovp the pr-imitiv~ static yifild point, The disp~rsal
of ths grains into widely orientp{ crystallite is inhibitQ
ed , and interna~ lattice strfiins qre introduced by repld
cyclic stresses in th~ unsrf~ r?,nge, No attempt wa,s made
to distinguish” betwpen th~ pff~cte of. safe end unsafe
ranges of strpss -“that is, str=sscs ~Plow “end abov.s th~
fatigu~ limit: howsv-r , somp -ff~cts of r=ppabd stress in
the unse.f~ rang~ w~rp cle~,r~y shown to bs’diffprent in kind
from the @ffects of cold work as accomplished by static
loadin~ e.lrovethe priffiitive yiela”:potnt. . ThP u’sP of
lattice–parameter measurempntis to ,d~t~dt ’fatigup damage
has been neglected; yet, acoording to Wood and Thorpe,
this feature appears to bs more c~ara~teristic of fabigue
than the usual qualitative estimates of spot- :d-iffu.sfori-.
One difficulty is the low precision with which rasidual
stres”s can be measured by X—rays.

i
..-.

—
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DPsp~tm t~e extensi,v~ s,~udies made, th~ exact nature
of the changes leading to the opening of a fatigu~ crack
is still v~ry obscur~ and it may well be that the volume
of m~tal involved in the critical changes is so limited ,
in dim=nsi:ons that availabl~ X-ray techniques are not
f’in- enough, It thus app~ars that studies of microstruc–
ture and X-ray diffractio-n patterns do not ihrn@diat’~~y ‘--
off~r a m=ans of d~tpcting fatigu= damag-; a marked r@—
fin=m=nt in the t~chniqu=

.-
of such studi-s is n~c=ssary.

3~Ln~~riag_&nA_me~h~ic&~~a~kiea.- Aside .frorna
.-

.,fun.damental appro~ch to the problem, there are a. number
of. possibilities for studying the resultant ~ffects of
fatigue by su-ppl~mental tests of various physical ant!
rnpchanical properties. Such studies cannot be +=xp?cted to
reveal what fatigue is’i but they are important for .th~ im-
mediate purpos~ of determining to what extent the various
mechanical properties may have “been ifipaire”dand for th~ ‘-””‘“—
ultimate purpose of forestalling fatigue failur~ by noting
impair.m~nts and r~placing d~fsdtiv~ parts.

.-.

.,

Th- situation in r-gard to th~ usq of suppl~mfintal
togts is .e~~entially as follow~:

,,.. -.
..

Hardn=ss t~sts off~r th~ advantagfis of b~lng”quick,
. in=xp=nsive, and frequently nonfl=structiv~. The chang~

.-

in hardness resulting from r~p-at~d overstr”e%”si--however ,
is.usually a v~ry small increass which cannot “b.-expressed
in terms of damage to ths m-tal. .41s0, th~ indenter used
in the testing d-vice may not hanp~n to strik@ a “sor,e
spot” whert= the damag~ is greatest and, ~vpri if it did, ,---

,.

“thp spot might be too small to’affpct appr~ciably th~ .
result . .. .

Damping studies havp not prov~d. adpquat~ for m=asur-
ing fatigue damag- in s-rvic-. Such m=asuram=nts arp
Eensitiv- to ,cold ~~ork and a nunbpr of oth=r factors, all
of which tand to obscur~ any small ,@ffOcts on th~ .@amping

.- characteristics that may accompany fatigu~ danag~.

Many studi-s of intprnal friction have bo~n reportpd
‘in th~ litoratur~. In”a few instanc=k the investigators

‘ wmr~ abl~ to sho,~ progr~ssive changps that s~~m~d to fOl-
-1OW th- counse.’of fatiguq in th~ prp-crack stag=. Th~s-
chang-s occurred in samples.of fairly pure metals car==
fully anriealed at. the start. Apparently no one has ,heen
-able. t.o obtain similar .’posit,iveT.indications on other mat~--
r ials”. “Fewer studies. of magnet,i,c,propert.y cha.ng~s have
been made, but otherwise the situation is about the sam~,-
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.

Magnetic m~asurem~nts on ste~l fatigue s-o~cimens by
Fische’r (r~fer-nce 7) havp &ailed to distinguish bptws=n
saf~ and, unsaf= ranges of stress., Fischer show~d--t.hat
the magnetic changes observ-’d wsre &tich as would 10 “-
caus~d by partial reli~f-mr r~di.stribution of inittal
residual strpsses and that t-h~ magn~t-ic..changes produc~d
by und~rstr~ssing ,anh by ”ovPrs-tr~6sing diffcrnd ~n~y in
magnitude, ‘

Th’o Static b-riding strength pf notched sp-cim=ns
fatigu~+strpssffd at low tpmporaturrs was ussd by David@nkow
and Sch=wandin (r~f~ranc~ 8) to d~t~ct fatigu~ damage, “and
10SSPS in b=nding str~ngth in thp pro-crack stagfi of ‘
fatigup-wnrp r~porttid. ‘Th~ir mc.thod ‘o~ckF,ck dotnction
appears to ha,v~ be~h insensitive.and appar~ntly no attempt
has been mad~ to confirm fhoir r~sults,.

Endurance in a spcond stage of fatiguP–sbr@ssing has
i b~~n used to s$tablish l!d.amag~lin~slt and curv~s of -qual.

damage (rcf~r~nces 9“to” 13”). ‘tSecond stagfi’t-d~signates a
second or supplpm~ntary run in a fatigue machine at a

suitable stress, usually diff~r~nt from the first; Such
tests are time-consuming and are got suitable a~”a tiou~ine
method of detecting damage in s~ryic~ parts, The ‘beliPf
that di=tecting or estimating thp a~gre~ of damag= in the
pre-crack stage is possibl~ is, howpvnr, glv~n strong sup-
port. In a f-w of th~ s~cond-stage tfist6, nnw fatigub
limits w~re dpt~rmin~d following fa”tiguf?-str=s sing as th~
first stagp. In th~ -s~~ch f-or-m?thods of dptecting fa-
tigup damage, an important and obvious fact ma,y bo ovar-

8 look~d - that a.pificP of metal da,tiagfidin one sens= may
not b= damagpd at all in other r~$pccts. $pnctfically,
the ‘ldamag~ linoslt previously m~ntionnd Claarly dtamon~tratp

that a mptal may b~ so damag~d by cycl~s of unsafe stress
that its subs~quent bndurance at th- ssm~ str~ss IS r~ducad
considerably, although thp’ fatigu? limit has not been low=
ered, According td the ‘ldamage l$neti definition of damage
by French (reference. 9) ,no damagd” has been don.~ in spite
of t-he fact that the resistance to a certain value of ovpr-
stress has been reduced.

Impact testing has been uspd.in attempts to evaluate
fatigue damage, the entirgy requir+d to break a sp~cim=n
by rapid Ioadin”g b~ing th= quantity mpasurs~, This quan–
tity is commonly call~d”impact resistance or impact Pn- .
ergy. “Oshiba (refprbn~es 14.and 15), Pxp=firn=g$.$gg with
annealpd cz”rbon”stoels, r.-portpd ~OSePS in i~pact-rnsist-”
ante following r~peat~d ,stress~s both.below. ana.ahow~ the

.
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fatigue limit. N’o att~mpt was mad~ to detect fatigu~
damage in high-strpngth matsrials, and, ’-al%htiuiiome-” “ ——-—

d=cr~as~s in impact r~sistancp w=r~ associated with tha
app-aranc~ of cracks , thp low=red-impact $alu~Z-for
fatigus specimens in the pm-crack sta~b 5Cttial~y i+a~~
cat-d fa,tigue damag~. The work iS inconclus,iv~”, how~v~r,
r~garding ths utility:of this proc~dur~’”io the study of
fatigu’s i’n aircraf’t ‘mat~rials in tlia pr=–cra~lr stags~”
Kins and Quick (r~f~ranc~ 16) found no loss in notch~d-
bar impact resistanc~ of 25S-T aluminum alloy r~sulting
from rsp~at~d stress~s below or alovp th~ fatigua limit.
Th~ impact specimpns w&r6 cut from specimens of uniform
circular cross sectibn iri the reduced portion that had—-” -
been fatigue-s tressed %y’:axial loadfng”in the. Haigh ma-
chine. The material throughout the .irnjjac~EpF”cimens had
the important .e.dvantagp of highly uniform stress hist~>y;
however , the surface layers

.—
of the fati@F “specim=Ds ‘had ‘

been machin=d away in making th- impact sp-cifi.ens and the
most sever~ly damagpd portions of th~ fatigu,~ spp”ci-m~ns
could not th~r-fore influ=nce th= i.mpact-t~”st r~~ti~$~

----—

Furth~rmor~, tha intrgductioh” of a machin~d notch may b-
expscted to hav= a praf’ound eff~ct en ths impact r_sist—
ant= and th~r-by mesk any Pff=ct of fatigu~.

.---.—

EXp-rin’=”nts by Portevin (rnfnr~ncp 17) on notched
bars cut: from cranksh~ft st~~l previously str-ss~d as a
rotating centtlmver beam could nat b~ oxppcted to.yield
nuch inform~tion, both becauss of the introduction of a
machinsd notch and b~cause notch-d rectangular b~.rs ma-
chi~pd from rotating b~s.m fatigu~ sp=cim=ns contain natP-
rial ths,t ii “decid~dly nonuniform as to stress history
and do not contain th~ uat~rial n~ar-st th= surface wh~rp
fatigu= damags is great~sto

.

From the forpgoing considerations, it s~=ms that in
no cas~ has impact t~sting as a n-ans Of =valUatin~ f“a%”i’g-u~
da~ag= been tri~d on a high-str=ngth aircraft matprial
undsr th= most fa,vorahle conditions;

k.—... ...... .. .....
--- .,

Th~ fact that aircraft are frcqusntly operated at
“t=mp=ratur=s, of –55° ‘C and occasionally at t=mp=raturps of-”- -
-65° C also has important b=aring on th- choic= of a test
pro.cedurn for dauag= d=t~ction. Such s=rvic~ conditions
ar~ particularly exacting on parts r=quired to withstand
shock loading. It is well known that steels, ~sp~cially
ferritic st~=ls in th~ form of notch=d bars, g-hare,lly
=xhibit very low impact resistance at t~fippratur~s ‘b~low
som~ critical value. Th~ t~uperetur~ rang- in which- and
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below which excessiv~ brittleness under impact is to be
~xmsct~d,dep~nds on a number of factors , o“np Of which is
the SQVQrity of any s$ress raiser such’”as ~“~otch (ref-
=rsnce .18). In the case of unnotch~d sp~cim~ns of nor-
malized SAE X4130 ste?l not subjpct~d to r~p~atsd strmss,
no diff-r~ncs has %~fin found b~tween the ‘impact r=sistancns
at r“oom”’%awp~ratur~s “and at -330 Cc This mat~rial is
wid~ly uspd for tubular-framo constructi~ri iriaircraft.
Tha av~rage, impact resistanc~ of notchad bars of this mi-
tnrial - for exampl~, Charpy impact sp=cira=ns - st-a,dily
d~crr=as~”s when th~ test t~mperatur~ Is progrpssivnly low-
-r~d from 200 to -78° C (r~’fpr~nco 19). Fatigu@ cracks,
bpcausc of,th~ir extr=mcly sharp roots, may b= ~xp~ct@d
to caus~ much more drastic embrittl=m~nt than th- Charpy
notch of comparable d~pth in thi~, t=m-pnratur~ “interval; “
Tt Is important, th~r~forp, that the range of testing t-=m-

.p~ratures include ths operating” rang=. ..

I’ro;mth~ forsgoing r~vi~w., impact t~sting app-ars a
good choic= for furth~r. study of fatigu~ damagp among the
approaches thus far attsmpted because” imffl~diaterflsult$ of
practical interest arp obtainabl-,

, .

II. MATERIAL, TZSTiNG MACHINES, AND SPECIMENS

-..

r-

Th- mate”rial con”sist~d of l/2-i”nch s“quar= %ars of
SAE X4130 “chromium-molybde’n,uq st~~l of thr~a diff~r~nt,,
heats,, Th= grain siz=s and compositions as d~t~rmin~d by
th~ manufactur~rls analys~s, of tlw thre~ h~ats are given
in tabl- I. Banding in varying but usually slight dagrpe

was found in th= structuro of th= mat~rial as r~ceiv~d for
all, thrs= heats.
..>

..

N~ne batchps w~r= normaliz~d separat~ly. Th~ normal-
izing treatmsnt consist~d ,of holding the st=dl in lengths
of 12 to 18 fnch~s for 60.to 100 minutns at ’1600° F (871° C)

—

in a prot=c~ivs atmosph=r-, r~.moving it from the furnac~,
and cooling in air to the “tqm~nratur~ of ‘thb r~om, The
slight scaling Qf th= surface was “of no ctinss~ti~flcebccaus”o

.-—

th~ sp~cimens w=r= invariably 0.250 inch or smallsr in F
diametpr at thi.~est sectio~”and all sp~ci.,]~ns warm ma- ,
chinsd from the cent~rs”of th~ bars. Structural banding
was much lbss in ‘Ovid@ne~ aftnr normalization. .*



,Tansil= properties (tabl~ II) of Oath.of. th= nine.
batchns wnr~ d~tsrmin~d with an Am51=r”machin6 and r~cord=d
on a Baldwin Southwark autographic record=r. ..

—,,. .
. . .

Notched Krous@ l?atigu= Sp~cim,=ns - Transvers- Impact” “

Both notchad an-d unnotch=d fatigua sp6cim6”nG “vers
us~d, The notched sppcimens. wsrm cylind-rs 0.250 inch’in
diamst=r outside th~ notch and @ith=r la br 2 inc”h=s long,
d~p-nding on:wh”ich of two Krous~. rotating cantilever ma~
chin=s was usbd. It was asc~rtain=d that this diffpr~n”c~
in length nad~ no significant .diff~r=nc~ in th- m~as.ured
impact resistant.=.; Th~ encircling notch~s ha& slcping
sidps forming an anglfi of “450~ ,Thn notch roots were of?
circular contour ground, th~n polish~d s~cc~ssivcly-with
w~t strings imprcgnat-d with ~m~ry powders , aluminfim”“4‘-
oxide-, and roug~. Differ.nt d~pths,..of notchns and cliff--
rent radii of root contour were used as nbt”ed in--the”~a%les
of r~sults’ to be discussed. -.

Transverse impact tests of. the notched ‘specimens ‘w-e~re
made with either a 30-foot—pound Char~machine or a 7-
foot-pound Amsler machine, depending on the’ range requi=ed,
Comparisons wers restricted to tests made in” the saint=ma—

.chine. The notched specim=ns broke”n in impact at -20~ C
and at2’8°:”C w=rs cool=d’ in a 1 : 1 mixture of carbon tst-
rachloride and chloroform to which bits of dry ice w~re
acided as r=qui.rpd. ,

.. . . ?,.-. ---- -z 1,...

Unnotch~d Moor- and Haigh Sp=cim=ns — T~nsil~ Impact
“.. -.“ .. . ..

Smooth. (unnotch=d’) sp”ficim=ns :of tw:o..kimds w~r= usfid:
r’otating-be’a”m”specimens for t“h~R.: R, Moorp ma:ch~n.=”and
axial-l-o:adihg’ sn~cim~ns for tth=”ILaigh machi.no; %Fi-–tiv=i=

“.all l:ahgtlis’”of. th~ sp=ci?a=.ns”wer.~.”-.4 lnch~s and 4+ fnch=s,
rcspactivc.ly, Both tyv~s of sp>cim~n had a minimum diam-
otor of 0.200 inch at th~ cent~r. D-tails of the M~or~
and Hai’gh s.m~cim~ns arogi+”~n..iti r“of0r~n”cQs”20 ahd-21,
rasp~ctiv@lY.

... -:.- . .

b Two surfac= finish=s of slightly diffirfint degrens of–
finpn=ss w~re used on ths smooth (unnotched) fatigu~ s-~”~c-
im.=ns. -’Th= fintshing o~prations w=re carrifid out as fol-

* 10W.S: ‘ dn~:~n~-a~ th- sp~cim~n .was_”.~~ldin th= coll=t of a
bench lath= afi~ turnmd. slowly by..harid.whil.=Longitudinal
strok~s with the polishing pap-or.w%r~ appli~d’witl? ftng~r
prsssur=. For tha coars=r finish designat~d in this report

—.—

—.

—
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as aloxite, two polishing papars w~r~ us~d, first 1 G
~m~ry mad~ by Norton Company, and then No.’ 400A Aloxit~
mad~ by Th= Carborundum Company. For th=finar polish
d~signated 4/0, the previous tr~atmnnt was followd bY
similar applications of 2/0, 3/0, and 4/0 ~m~rgy p~p=r’s
(B~hr-Manning );

T~Mil= imnact tests of the “unnotchfid”sp~cimens w=r~
rnadc with a Cha.rpy impact” machin-” of 225—foot-pound. ca-
pacity. Special pr~cautions w~rm tak=n to-minimize bnnd-
ing during the t~hsil~ impact; this ~ff~ct is more pro-
nounced the gr~atar th- @longe.tian during impact. ql onga-
tion undpr impact was d~tsrmincd on a 2-inch gagfilpngth
and is ~xpressi?d in inch-s of total ~xt~nsion for the 2–
inch l~ngth.

In conducting the impact t-st at low t~rnp=rsture, the
tensile impact sp=cim~n was coolod to th~ “dosir@d tGmp~r-
ature by imm~rsing the tup of tho Charpy machin~, with
sp~cim~n and crosspific~ attached, in a tank containing a
1: 1 mixture of water an~ ethylene glycol to which dry ice
was added as needed. The tim~ re”quired to remove the
assembly from th- bath and to bre”ak the specim~n was from
3 to 5 seconds. The ris> in t=mp~rature during this in- FI
tarval was df?termin~d by a thprmo~ouple p==npd into a
practic~ specim~n. The tsmparatur~ at th~ instant of im-
pact was thus det~rminad to b~ from -32° to -340 C. ●

III. EVALUATION OF FATIGUX DAMAGE BY SUPPLEMENTARY TESTS

In order to study th~ ons=t of damag= and tho Pff-cts
of fatigue cracks on impact rosistancfi, it is n~cnssary to
considpr tho results of many individual t~sts as wall as
th. rss~lts as a whol~. For this purpose a vari=ty of
spacim=n shapes, fatigus” machines, and t=st condition w~rm
us~dc

. .

EFFECTS OF REPEATED STRESSING AT ROOM TEMPERATURE

ExP~rims”nt’s w~rn parformod to dPt@rmin@ wh~th~r cYc~ic
stressing below’ the fatigup limit is detrimental to impact u

resistance. SPveral types of sp~cim~n wore ussd undar a
varipty of conditions as follows:”

r
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Notched specimens stressed as rotating cantil~ver
beams in a Krouse machine were tested under a ‘variety of
conditions (table 111). No loss in impact resisknce was
detected regardless.of the” different notches, testing
temperatures, or stress treatments. NO cracks were found
b~fore or after the impact test. Examination were made
with a hand lens and a binacular microscope.

Smooth (unnotch=d) specim~ns warp subjscted to about
20,000,000 stress. cycles in th~ fatigu-_ limit rang~ (R, R.
Moore machin~) and then brok~n in tensile impact ~ith=r -
a.t“room t~mp~ratur= or at —x30 C (tabl- IV), “No decr~asa
in impact rGsistanc- or ~longation.was found at @ith@r
temperature and there was no ~vid=nc= of cracks b~forp. or-
aft~r th= impact tfists. Examinations by use of ahinocular
microscop~ wern reads both with and without a w~t ‘magnaflux
tr.atmnnt of th~ spscimeno

Sp=cim=ns that. had been strass=d by axial loading
in a Haigli machin= b-low th= fatigum limit were brokpn in
t=nsil~ impact. Tab.lo V shows the stress tr+atme~ts and
the r=sults. No significant 10ss=s in impact r~sistanc~
wprm noted. ““ - __ _ ._—_ .

—J.

Sp~cimmns Str=ss-d above the Fatigu~ Limit
.,

Kotch@d ~tigu~~~~ti~=;+_&uEy~’rsP. im”ti
ah room tieIUleLa~ti=m_c and a -. C.- .Tharp ara

a f=w advantag~s in tha us= of notch~d sp~cim~ns which
apply mai”nly [to”’t“he study of “the ~ffmts of ok–pretr”ossing.
Th=s.~ a“tvantages a“r~ as follows : Th.~ notch simulat~s con--
ditions of str~ss conc~ntration oftpn found in sprvic~
parts. The “position of th- fatigue crack is r~strict~d,
which mak=s crack, det~ctton loss tima-consuming. Impact
tests at a numb~r of “low tp.mp=ratur=s can bs made rplativply
Oasily. A disadvantag~ is. that. tk+e pqrman=nt .d~formatibn
du~ to impact cannot b~ m=asur~d .accurat@ly..

A group of 100 .notche-d sppcirn~ns (~.atch 4) with a
notch 0.040 inch.de.~p and a root radius of O.01.inch. was
usmd. A f~w sp~cimsns w.~re b.rokmn in im’ptict“in tha un–
str=ss=d. condition , but the majority w~r~ first fatigu=–
stressed ES rotating canti.lfv~r beams in a grouse machin~
for various numbers of cyclns of th~ ,sam~ nominal sti~ss ,

—

S40,000 pounds per squar~”inch; bassd on thp diampt~r at
th= r“oot of the notch With no. allowance for stress COriE”Pii-,.
tratfon.
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Tw~lve of the notch~d sp~cim~ns wp.r.m.allowod to fail
in th= f-d-iguo m.achin~s. ThPir @-ndurancPs woro fairly
mv=nly scattnrcd f-rem 310,000 cyclps t-o 10,,OOO,O.OO CYC.lPS.

Th. ~v.rag. impactiresistanc~ d~-rmin~d for. speci-
m~ns at vario~~ stag~s of fatigua” arm .platt’=d agains-t.th~
t=mp~ratur~ of. impact test ‘in figure 1. Th= .avm?a”gfiimpact
rasistanc~s after 400,000, 500,000, and 600,000 cyclas
Wmre. ~p~ghtpd to allow for th~ spocirn=ns that-had zero
impact r~sistancp as a r~sult of fatigue fe.ilur~s. (sofa
anpfindix A.) Comparisons of th~.av-rag= impact r@.si8tanc@s
bnform and ~ft.r stressing arn givfin in table VI, Thm
table shows greatpr pprcpntag- 10FSOS at low t~mperaturfis
than at room t~mp~ratur- for ths ~pacim~ns run 200,000
C,Vcl@s or more,

b

m.

—

—

—.-

Th= notch~d 8p=Ci~=nS of %atch@s 1 and 2 previously
t=st~d (t.a~lms VII. and VIII) wnr~ not studi~d in euch d@-
‘raI1 as th~ notched sp~cim=ns of batch 4. All &h@ results
ar . , howr=v=r , in good agr~nm=nt Insofar as the compl~t~n~
of th= data p~rmits th=-fcllowing .conclueiona .to b~ drawn:

1. Fatigue damage as shown by a lowered impact re—
sistance b=gan in th= same range of stress cycles whether

—

measured at room t~mperature, at -20° C, or at -78° C. &

2. The onset of lowered impact r~sistanc~ was accom-
panied by the appearance of surf%rqp cracks. Low.impact-

.

values w~r~ v-ry rarely f~und without– d~tect-abl~ cracks.

3, ~atigu~ cracks wer~ far rnorp d~trimpnt=l in impact
tests at low temperatures than at-room tompfirature.

St-udies of av~rag~ valups ofiimpact-t:~st rpsult~– of
fatigue-stressed. noteh~d sm~cim=-ne wpr~. o?. lit~~n Usk un-

_-

‘lPSS correlated wit-h the ~xamination and r=sults ~f thp
individual sp@cim=ns.- Th.~ variat.~op iq belxavi,?r_Qf _LLuI.i___ _._..-
vidual_sp=c.immns was very marked and th~ fact that spPci—
m~n6 had rnc=iv-d a c~rtain number of CYCl~S of Otr@s$
abovb’ tha fatigu~ limit was of slight importance in com—
parison with thp au~stion of-wh-th~r cracks had st~rt~d.
Some not~s on- individual spmcim~nti ar~ giv~n in ap,p=ndix B*

TJlnotch~d fati~u~ s~~cim~ns brok n in tnn~i]n imIUL.r&
.*.-—

at room tsnrp~raturfi and at —33° C.— ~hn~ a.rnc~.r.taip ad-————.——— -———.
vantag~s in t-h- us- of unnotch~d .sp~cim;n..s“in stud.YinE the
ens-t of f~tigu~ damaga and the i~flu~nc- of cracks on th=

a

impact rasist-anco of sts=l. Thes@ advant~ps, -which apply
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.
mainly to the study of th= ~ffects of ov~rctress~ng are
as follows: B~tter c~ntrol ofdiam~t~r of the specim-g

G and its surface finish is possibl= during machining and
a larger volum= of mstal with-a gr~atsr ar~a of the sur—” ‘“–
face laypr is str~ssed at or vpry n-ar th=max~mum fib~i
stress. The d=t~ction of damag.n in individual fatigue —
En=cimens iS mor- c~rtain sinc~ the scatt=r in th~ r~-
suits ~f t~nsil~ impact tests of unnotch~”d s~p.cimens is
slight in comparison with th= r~~ults Of tracsv~rs~ —

impact tests of no’tch-d sp=cim=”ns.

.-—
Tha par~~n’~nt”-~lgg~- - “““- ‘-

tioh of th~” sp~cim~ns und~r tmnsil= impact cari”b~ ‘m~asur~d
with satisfactory pr=cision in most casss. .The int=rpre–
tation of th~ t=nsile impact results for damaged SpP-Ci------
m~ns , =sp~cially at low~r t=mp~ratur~s , is simplifi~d b=-
caus- of th~ narrowness of th~ ‘scatt6r as compared with

—.- .—

machin~—notch~d sp~cim=ns, s

TWO diff~rsnt surfac~ finish-s w~r~ us-d in most of
the ‘=xpsrim=nts with smooth (unnotchPd)+ sp~cim~ns stress~d
above the f~tigu~ limit b~caus= of the g~n~r=lly r“cog~
niz=d importance of this variabl~ in the formation of
fatigue cracks. ThP two ‘surfac- finish~s us~d-.wera d@–
scribed in dstail in a preceding. s~ction. . .

.-.. ,,

The Moors specim=ns were all stresspd at &80,000
pounds. ppr squar= inch in the H. R.Moore machine. Th.a
fatigu~ limit of the material was &59,000. to +62,000 pounds
@r square inch. Supplementary tsnsile impact tests wsre -_
made at rcom t~mperatur~ and at +3°” C. T,h~ impact =n=rgy ‘“—
and the Elongation ar= giv~h in.figures 2 and 3, resp=c—
t’iv~ly: thp results obtained with. the 4/0 and al?xite

-.
sur—

face finish=s ar~ shown. s~parat=ly. All spscim~ns ehowing
impact resistance l~ss than 47 feet–pounds (fig. 2.) wflrs
found to. contain unmistaka~lp surface” cracks after th~
impact t~st.. No sp~cim=n showed mere than twa $racks , and
one spmcim=n, which showed an impact mn=rgy of 48.L foot—
pounds at –~.~” C, had a visible crack. Ail spDcim_ns
showing 1=ss than 0.130–inch Clong;ation (fig. 3) had vis-
ibl- cracks, This ~ffp.ct was also true of th- sp=cim=n
having an impact r~sis,tanc~ of 48,1 feet—p~unds.aftpr
75,000 cycl@s of fatigue strpss not shown as damaged in

.—

figure 2, .

8
. All tha, spscimens w~r= p~~minpd wi’th_and without. th~ , ___

W.t m~gnafl~ tr=at~ont ~ und+=r a magnificat”ia.g as. high as
~flo diameters ,

●
imm~diat=ly aftnr tho repeated stress trPat–

ment and again after th= t-nsil= impact t=st. -—..

?.hs following summarizing stat~m~nts ar= support=d hy
th= results shown in figures 2 and 31

—
--
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1. No significant differences in. the endurancp limit,
the impact energy, or the elongation durin~ impact could
be attributed ta the two diff~r~nt polishes u6~d on s~ec-”
im-ns test~d in fatigue by transverse loading in th~ R. R.
Moor- machin~.

2. TWO was the maximum numb=r of fatigue cracke found
on any s~ecimsn .r~gardl~s~ of th=. surface finish,

4. The av~rag~, elongation of thn stopl in tha pr@-
crack sta.g~ of f%tigufi during impact was slightly l~se at
_3~o C than at raom tpmpfiratur~.

5. Damag~ of st~~l fatigup-str~ssnd for about th=
sam~ number of cycl~s was d-t~cte”d F ually w=~l. by impacti

%t=sts at roem t~mpprature and at -33. C.

6. Th= d~t~ction of fat-igu~..dati.ag?by mnasur~m~nt of
impsct rnsistanc- or. of filong~ti-op was not achi=v-d uatil
aftnr cracks had b=~n d=vnlopnd in th~ matarial.

Supplompnt-ary t-ansil. iinpact tmsts 05 axiel-loading
fatigun sppcim=ns w~r~ .mad~ in a-laigh machin= with vari-
ablp ratios of tpnsion to compr~ssion. The rnsults ara
grou-pod ‘in order of increasing ‘rn~:~ntGn6ilc 6tjr~s6. In
th~se ~xp~rim-nts , thp tpnsil~ stress~s durin~fatigua
w~r= in som~ cas=s suffic.i=nt to caus= appr~ciabl~ pmrna-
n~nt snts. Th6 maximum total cxttinsion was 0.075 inch.

In ordor to int~rpr-t- t-h=s= k~sults, it is n~c=ssary
to know~ tho relationship betwppn” ~xt~nsion during r~p~e-d
stressing and t-h- rbsults Of the impact tests — that is,
impact ~anorgy and =Iongatiion. .

~xt~nsions during fatigue k’~r~ accordingly mf=asur-d
for a number .of “s~ecirn=-nsof batch 9 and tli’es~m~ssuremenfi
w=re plottpd against t~nsil~ impact energy and ~longation
during impact-~ No cracks were found eith-r b~for-~ or aftkr
th~ impact- t-est. examinations w~re made with a hand l~ns
and a ‘binocular microscope, Th@ r~sults- are shown in fig-
ur~ 4. All impact frectures wer@. du”ctile and maximum
10SSQS in elongation and impact resistance w~re consid~r~z
small,

.

a

c

—

——

—,

.—.

.—
—

.

F
.-

—.-
—

a-
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In g~n~ral, the great-r th~ pr~vious ext~nsion the
gr~ater w~ra the losses in ~longation and impact ~tinrgy.
The scattsr WaS lass obscuring in th~ cas~ of =longation
than in thp cass of impact =nergy. ..

A numb~r of sp~cim~ns (batch 9) w=r~ fatigue~str=ss~d
in =qual t=nsion and compression (mean stress = 0“)’~y, axial
loading with the str~ss .am~litudps ranging from +48,-000
to &52,000 pounds. p=r squar= inch. AloxitP firiis’hwas”
us=d. on all th~ specim-ns of” t-his group.” 7!lxanrin,ation9”
with a binocular microscope were made after r~p=ay~d-
str=ssing and again aft-r th- t~nsll~ impact t~sts. T’hs
maximum numbbr of cracks found in any on6 spmcimen W’AS–
f eur . Impact tests w=r.= mad- at room t=mp=rature and” A“t
-330 c. ThP impact–t-st r~sults and a report of th~” in- -
sp~ctions are giv~n in tabl- IX. Th~ following stat~m@nt8
summarize thfi findings:

—

1. Th=r= was no loss in impact rnsistanc~ unless sur-
fac~ cracks wore op~n=d up by thm t~nsil~ impact- “tsst. -
Such cracks could not always be d~tected in advance of t~e
imp~c’t .t@St. .’

2. In general, there was no loss in PIongation with–-
aqt the simultaneous appeararice ,of cracks , A titilatively
-unimport’ant ,exception was found i.n Bp>cimen HI 34c, “.. ..

●
. . ., -....-- .

.,
,’. 3. Five of the sppcimens, .vhi~h”showsd only rn”~nu%+

surface cracks after the tensilp’ impact”’~dsts~; show+d no
losses in impact resistance or elongation. This di$uatiion ‘–
was unusual sinc~ , in all other gr~ups .of tes~s,-:f’atigtie .-

cracks’ wer= always accompanied by losses in impiact”~hf=rgy,
and whpr~ ~longations were fi~asur~d 10”S’SI=ISw~r~””lik~w”ise
det~cted,. — ._

,’ ., .,.
. . . .-:,

A.-group of Haigh specimen’s of batch 1 w~rs sub’j=ct~d-
-.to’ rep-~tsd,.axial strss.sing “i~n:-th~rang=” from -28,800 to

+63,600 pounds par sqqar~ inchk at- a .mpant”ahEi-l_ stress of
17,400 pounds p-r squar= inch-, Aloxit= and 4/O’f.ini&h~s
w-r= used,- Some of th~ sp=cim:=ns were. r-movnd.fr-om th~
fstigu= machine b~for= fat,igu~, cracks a~pear=d ant? sore- –
af~.er cracks wnr- not iced.- lqs~”=ction for cracks was made
with a bino:cula.rmicr..oscop~~,f~>lowing th-- imps’c”t“t6s’kt’s...

—

Th~ results of th~ t=nsil~ impact tests at room t~m–
p~rat,ur~ ar~ shown in figur=. ,5. Altheugh th~ number of
spec~mans was not larga , th- followirig i“ndicaiions s==m
clear:
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1. Ther~ was no Ioes in impact resistance except for a

sp~cim~ns containing fatigu= cr”ac-ks,

2. The damagp as shown by, Io”w=re,d impact-resistance
t.

was pos’tponnd by th~ fin~r 4/0 polish.

%. All the sn~cim~ns containing cracks had the aloxltp
polish. . Th@ cracks w~rp nurn=rous, th~r~ b~ing mor~ than
100 in one sp=cia~n. Th~ cuars=r,polish-=vidently contrib-
uted to the formation of num~rous ~urface cracks in t-hie
set of spacimmns. This r.cult is in contrast to thp pre–
VIOUS findings of~ory f-w cracks in Haigh spcimpns and
Moor_6p&cim=ns at zero mean strpssp It is thus lndicat~d
that the m~an tsnslls stress and th~.coarsmr polish to-
g~thmr w=re responsible for the l“arg~ numbsr of stirfac~
cracks found in th~ pr~sont s~t of sp~cim~ns.

4. Four crack-fr=o sp~cim~ns” not r~pres~nt~d in figur=
5 w=rn brokpn at- -330 C. ThesP %Q~cim=ns show=d th- samn
impact--rosistanc= as crack-fra~ sp~cim~ns broken at room
tpmpprature.

Twenty-tw~ Haigh sppcimens (batch 3) w~rp ~ubj=ct~d to
rspeated strpss at a moan” t~nsil.c. stress “of 31,000 pounds
ppr squar~ inch in th~ range from. —15 ,200 to~~~oo pounds .

ppr squarp inch. One sp~cimon had th~ coars~r aloxitfi
finish and the r~st had th~ 4/0 finish. After th~y w=ro
str=ss~d for various numbers cf cyclms and th~n broken in

@

t=nsile impact, -10 spficimons having the finer poLish .w.nr=
found &o c“ontain surface c,racks wh~n examined with a binoc-
ular microscope. Of th.ps- spo.cim~~s , .ffv= had. be-~n ~r?k~n
at room t~mpcratur- and five at -33° C, Th= maximum nuu-
b.r of cracks found in any on= specimen was fi~”, and two
cracks was th- usual numb-r.

On th= ot-h=r hand, thp on= spPclmm.HI 49 with th~
coarsfir poLish devnlop~d at least 25 surfacn cracks. An-
othpr similar sp~cim~n HI 6B from.a diff~rent batch (batch

-.—

9), run at th~ sam~ str~ss, d-v~lbp~d spvpral hundr~d surfac~
cracks aft~r 17,000 CYCIPS. .—

It is therefore again @vid@nt that witih the a“loxi~= .—
polish many mor”~ surfac~ oracks form”d then “wit-hth~ f-in-r
4/0 nolish. No loss in impact r~sistanc~ occurred PxcfiPt

s-

in the sp~cim~n-s that: d~v.~lop~d stirfac@ crac”ks”
.

,,
A group o“f.Haigh sp~c-impns (batch 9) was s.ub~=ct~d to
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remsated str~ss. at a m=an t~nsila str~ss of 50,000 pounds
p-r squar= inch in the ra.ngp “from 10,5OO to 89,50Q pounds
per squar~ inch. Aloxit@ and 4/0 finish~s w-r= used,
Thn s~.=cimans wern r~mov=d after various numb~rs of stress
cycl~’s and the perman~nt ~xtensions acquired in the
fatigue machine wers” measur~d. The surfaces were examin=d
for cracks with the aid of a binocular microscope.. Ten– _ .<
611- impact tests were th~n mad- at room t.ernp~rature and
at _330 C and tha ~p~ci~~ns WP~P r~~xamin~d, The impact-

‘ test data arc shown in figur~s 6 to 9. The fo~~owing ‘-
‘deductions w-r= made from a study of the r~sults of these
tPsts:

1, Small plastic ~xtensions (up to 0.025 in. total)
w~r- acquired during th~ first few thousand CyCIPS of
stress. During this p~rlod, th~ strstc-h was graduaz as
was proved by th= fact that the h~ad of the Haigh machin~
had to he rais~d slowly t6 k=ep th~ air gaps eqbal>z=d in

., th- magn6tic driving m~chanism of th~ machin~. Aftsr th~
‘fiYst fpw thousand cycles, no furth=r adjustm~nt Of t%=
h=ad was n=c-ssary and m~asurem~nts of th- spocim-ns
shdw=d that sp-cim~ns run ,many.thousand cycl=s had strsch=dm
no mor= than sp=cim=ns run a fpw tho”usand cYclas.

2M. Small loss~s in ~longation (during t~nsil~ impacts)
r-sult~d from ths first f~w thousand cycles. Of StfPSS
(figs: 6 and 7) “iriwhich plastic ~xt=nsion had Qccurr~d. -
Aft@r. ‘this adjust’m~rst$p~riod thors was no further changs
in @lorigation ti~til aft~r fatigud cracks :had de~~loped.

“-‘It’should bd rscall~d that,. in the case ‘of lflo”or~.sp=c,im=~s
““{fig; 3) , no p=rmarl-nt ssts w-r= impos=d during fatigue
and “ho .1OSSAS in elongation occurr=d as a r.=sult of t,h~
first ’fbw thbusand cyclbs of str-ss; , This ?)~havior was
intsrpr=t-d as showing that the initial sm?.11 loss-s- in _
elOngat~on for th~ Haigh sp=ci-m=ns w~r~ due to cola work
and that m~asur=mstits of. @longation in t=nsil~ impact w=rp
“incapable of “detecting any further progressive chang~s” due
to fatigu& until after cracks “were started. Cracks were
found en all sp~cimens that showed less than 0.120-inch
total extension in the tensile impact tests. .

,...
3. Losses in elongation could b~ @tected no earli~~

at —33° C than at room temperature.
—

4“.”As in the case of the” ]i.oores ecim~ns
~

(fig. 3),
elbnga%ibns” wkre’ 61ightly 1*s% it —33 C than at room
“temperature. “ .-” .. .. . —..,.

... .. . .. ...,, ,,. ,... ... ... .—..—
. ,,

., . . ,, ----
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.,
5. NO losses lh “impact energy (figs. 8 ahd 9) w.~re ●

avident uritil af{e-r fatigw~ crackB wer=--fitarted! ThP
failpr~., of these r~sults to show an early change due to
cold work sh.ch.as, found by -lorig-ation rn.~sur.em~ntti.was

*“

att~ibuted te th~ “magni-tu.d~of th~ scatter. Thi~ effpc% —
was s.u~ge-st~-d~y” the rpsult,s- of f.i@Tp 4”,””‘ .-.‘. , “. .—

. . !“:,,’ T.-.=,..
..

6 ‘Cracks h-r~” ftiu-ndon all @~?”cim=ns havihg ah” im-
—

pa~t’.~~~i’s.t~n.c-e”lPSS than 47 foot=pounds ‘(figjs.’
.-

Q“”and-Q).
No d.tff,sr-’’nepwas d-tsc’ted in thp tensile impact r=sist-

--

ancm at –~$’o C“ and at room’ &-mp=rature—for spfieimons not
containing visibl~ cracks. It follows that tha impact
tp,sts at –330 C and th~ impact tpsts at room teirtperatur~

-.

w=rs” about, ‘-qUaYly sensitiv= in indicating th~ b~gi.nning
of cracks.

.,-.
.

As shown in figures 6 tO ~, & f+w individual7’.
sp~cim~ns having th~ 4/On-polish “Pndurnd s~v~”ral tim~s as
many cycles of str~s& with”outi---ossssin -longe.tion or impact
r-sistanc~ as tic spacin-ns with t-hfialoxitm-fini”sh which
w~r~ run to failur~. This rpsult” w&s cotitr”aryto tha ease

—

of -the MOOrP sp~cim~ns (figs:;”2 and 3):. In that- ‘tiasethp
finer pol_ish””was no “b’~tter”. Thti.‘diff”’er=nc~iwas attribut~d
to the dctrimfintal effect of combining small plastic =x-
t=nsi.ons with “t=h~coarsor finish. . ... .:.. 4

,, --- . .
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s Th~ impact ~nergi~s and elongations are plotted as
functions of the numb~rs of prior stress cycl~s in fi.g-
ur=.s 10 to 13. Figure 14 shows th~ r~lationship between

● impact ~n~rgy and ~longation. Tha outstanding points as
indicat~d by the data are as follows:

1. T~Q 10SSOS in nlongaticn (figs, in and Ilj due to
the first few thousand cycl=s of strnss wprp shout th= sam=
as notpd previously for a m-an stress of 50,000 pcunds p=r
squar= inch. Th@r~ Wasno further change in ~longation
until aft-r cracks could %- dptpctsd. R=gardl=ss cf the

—

t=mp~ratur= at which th= impact t=sts w=r~ made, cracks
w.rp found in all sp=cimsns showing 1sss than 0.125–inch
=xtansion during impact or at impact r~sistances less than
47 foot–pounds (figs. 12 and 13). It is th=reforea~~in
=vident that m~asurements of ~longation arid‘t~risil= impact
resistanc~ are incapable of detficting progr=ssiv~ changes
due to fatigup until aft~r cracks ar~ start~d. .- .-—

2* Damage was d~t~cted no soon~r by impact t=sts at
-330 C than by t=sts at room t~mperatur-.

3. The elongation in t=nsil~ impact was slightly
less at —33° C than at room t~mp=ratur~. This ~ff=ct is ““-”
@asily s=~n in figurp 14, which giv-s th= r~lationsh!p
b-tw-=n impact =n=rgy and .~longation for this group of
sppcim=ns . Tha scatt~r in elongation was lnast for un–
cracked sp~cim~ns (high impact resistance) Rndfor sp~ci–
mpnts having v=ry large cracks (1OW impact rpsfstan~~.],... __
The scatter in elongation was large for sp~cim~ns having
interm=diat~ impact resistances. This result was du@ to
th= erratic form of thn fractur~ surfac-s and to ths dif--
ficulty in fitting tog~th~r tho .piec~s of some of the
fractured sp~cim~ns. Th~ over-all Iimfts of precision in
measuram=nts of =Iongations w~rp in most cas~s &O.005 inch
and npver more than *O.O1O inch.

4. Th@ high m-an tnnsile str~ss facilitated thp pro—
duction of num~rous surfsc~ cracks for both surfac~ fin-
ish-s. Th= surfac-s b~cam~ so rough=n~d by strain markings
during r=peat~d stress that th~ two initial surfac= “fin–
ishps w~rs usually indistinguishabl- at and n=e.r th” c~n–
tars of thn specimens, ~van though n~cking was. not appar-
ent-

5, In figur~s 10 to 1~, it is appar~nt that some in-
dividual snecimpns with th~ finer 4/0 polish @ndurPd more
cyclss ef str~ss than any of th~ specimens with t.h= aloxit=



.,.,.. . b
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finish which ‘wsr~ run tn failur~. This capacitjr to ~nduro
more cycl~s’ of “st~.pss waa -vialPntly not~osspssmd by all
specf,m-ns cf’this group with t-he fin fir polish. Thie f%cti
may be @xplainCd by occasional impnrf-=-ctions in the Ctnor
polish,

6. Thus far it has app-arnd that m~asurfin~nbs of irn–
pact r~sistanc~ and “&longa,tion ar? not satisfactory indi– .
caters of fatigu~ damag~ .in tho pr”-crack stag~.

R~latiOnship batwnsn Crack Siz- and Impact .R~”sistanca

R-~moval o&Cracks

As pointed o~~t In thfi introduction, shock loadin~ msy
b~ a common occuranc~ in. tih~ s=rvic~ lif~ of aircraft ,
particularly military aircraft. Notchfis arn dsng=r spot-s
undar such conditions and, b~caus~ fatigu~ cracks ar= prob–
ably th= sharpfiet kind of natch=s fincoun~r~d in’s~rvic~ ,
it Is important to know the effmits of—notch siz~ on im–
pact rosistancn; From a“morb a&a&~tiic st-andnoint thm fol–
lowing exp~riments may”b~ considmr~d as furth~.r investiga-
tions tin.d~ter.min,a th= limits of. snnsit-ivity Of—impacti tPst6
in d~t~cting fatigufi damag~’i :“-r . ,

..

Study WaSflmad,- of-sp”fl”cim~ns.of:;.batch~s.3., 6 and 9,
“which had bn-n” f~t.igti~-stre-ss’ed.by axla~ ..~o~fng. ~n.t:.il.
cracks w=r.~ form’~d”. Tfie spficitia-ne.w~r”~ a.1-l..ti-h~.sarn~.size
“(0.200–in. m:inimum diam=t-br ) and ‘initially had ,the..s.am-n
cher.s.ct=istics un-d~.r.tais-fl-”.imp=ctii .Ait.ho,ugk.*.t- is -t=o
be axpect+,”that “~otch.-d‘sp~:citian$‘ot ,diff~qro.qtbatch~6
may r~ill=ct ,yor.y small ‘diff~r~n’c”s,in hn~t tr~at”fu~nt-,,it —
was found” t~t ‘th~ results ef ,bh~:~sile impact. t.~sts of
t-ho sp~cim=ns of th= thrfi~-ba.tti~fiswer= hardly distinguish-
able. Av~rag~ v~lues for impact ‘~n~rgy and elongation wnr~
plot,~~d..aga.ihs~ .~~rage siz~s:of cracks, The avmreg~e w~rm
r~str-i.ctpflto groups ‘o-f‘i’hdivi’d.ua>at results fa~.ling
with-in .su”itablfi,i.nt=rvals oX. crack sizfi in ordnr todis-

-tri.bute, t.,h=stati~tical weights as ev~nly aa pra-cticabl=.
Yach: ind.i.vidqal t~stir=sult ~ut~rcd .in.toonly on~ evfirego.
S~p.arat30n ~f groups was made according to crack siz~
only. Uri.qual class int=rvals Wa$P us.pd. S~parata anal-

,, ysis with =.qual class intervals gav= th~ sam== -rasults lauti-
arn not includ=d h-re. .

.*...... ThP crack dimensions (l=ngt-h;”afidmaxlrnqm.dapth.).wmrm
m-asurQd by a trav.li.ng microscope focus-d on th~ fractur=

8

9

—

-

.

.-
.-=

.

—

.-=



of the “sp~cim=n. Most of th~ fractures studied s~qw~d
only.-~-. ‘det@ctabl= fatigu~ crack Pntprfng dir=ctly into
th-.fractud~ produced by impact. In th= f~w irnp-ac”tTr”ac–
tur~s showing two fatigu= cracks , th~ d.im~nsions o: .on~Y _._l_
the larg=r c-rack w-re used sinc~ its size seomo,iito b~
th= controlling factor. .,,

Th= exist~nce of a critical” crack ”siz= at which th=
t=mp-ratur~ =ffect.bagins ‘to show” itself was “more cli?eT_lY

. d~monstrated when ths crack. l~ngth was also tak~n intc
—

account . Actually, the chord defined by the ends of the
crack was measured and, for the largest crack’ me.as.ur~d,*
the-crack l+ngth measured al~ng ths surfac~ exc~etled the
chord..by only 5~. percent, At th~ critical size b-yond
which the %=haviar at -333 C. differ~d fr~m that et i’.oam.~
t=mp~ratura , the arc exc-ed~d the. chord by only ~,.?’,pPr-
csnt. Th=s~ discr=panci~s ar= so much” smaller.than: the’
rang= of se~tt=r in the r.suits of th- impact tests that
th= t=rm “crack length” will b- used. inst=ad ~f ‘[ch~rdtl in
this rspgrt.

l?igurs 16 sh~ws- the variation in averagn impact =B-prgy
with avareg=-valu-s f~r ths “pr~duct ~f t.h- crack d~pth by
t.h= length dt, which is apprsximat~ly proportional to ths
ar~a Of th= face ~f thn crack, Fur values of this product
=xc==ding 0.7~ square millim=t~r , th- loss in impact r=siet-
anc~. was more s.ri~us at —33U C than at r~om tem,p~rature,
This critical siz~ c~rr~sp~nds to th= st==p=st p~rti~n ~f ‘
~h. curv~, with th= excsptiun M th= initial dr~p. Th=
ayo~agn. el~”:gat~~n during.i.mpact, (fig. 17), also ~cr~as-d
rapidly..es, tn~,,.pr~duct. d.1,.,r~ach~~ $hP_..ve-lue“~.~rres-pondin~
t,q th= div=rg=nc+”” of b~havi”or for th~ two t=mp~r-atures us~d,
ThP point. ~f.di~~rgn.ncs. cor.resp.~nds to..crack a.r,easa“bvut 3
percent of th= minimum cress saction of th~. sppcim~n.
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Th+ question rP~AinS wh=t”her, in aircraft structural #
of normelii~d S-AE‘X4130 st=”Pl tku.t”h~.v~ b~~u ‘su%j_ck@d to

low ~iflpacti resistance ‘will”bp on-cotin–vitiratory ‘6@~s6es,
tar~d at low t~mp~ratures. A partial qualitative answ~r w

may be d~duc~d fr’om th- foregoing” data; no a-dv=rsa 10W-
t~mperature aff=ct seams probablr=. uni~ss Pxces-siv.ply
snv-re notch-s or @quivelPnt constraints to .pla8tic fl-ow
ar= =mbodi’ed in the dpsign.or unl~ss ‘fatig’uo c“racks of

dptsctabl~ &izo dfiv~lop.– T’hs ,d&ta on unn~tch-d ftitigue
sp~cim~ns show thati”repeated str~6seG above or l~l~w t-h-
fatigu~ limit do’ nd ,produce “significant” @pgrePs af em-
brittlem~nt at temppr”atur~s as low as -33° C, UIIIPSS ~XC@6–
siv~ psrmanent d~formatio-n rnsults @r until d~’tecta%lo
fatigu~ cracks ar.~ produc~d. In a prpc=ding s~ctiori on
notched rotating cantile.vpr spaci.~:;~ns, it was shown that
no significant @mbrittlerf,Pnt at ‘-20° C or a’t —78° C r~s.ult—
@d from r=p~at=.d strsssin”g at room t“-mpratur~’ unl~ss
d~tncta%l.e crack’s w-r= fornpd.; As shown in figure8 15 to
1’7, vnry sms.11 ,fati.gu~ cracks in unnotch~d sp@clm@n8 do
.fiakpa considertibi~ diff~r=ncp “in.th- tens”ilq impect
r=sistanc- s.nd in ths Plangatfon under impact , It ap~t=nrs
logical to a8sump that the l.ownr th= t=-mp=rature th~
small~r will bI= th= critica~ siz* of cracks which produc~
an adverso low-t=my=ratur= ~ff~ct on i,mpact @nbrgy end
elongation. This poi’nt has” riot Iie@n i’nv-stigat~d, how~var. .

—

Additional @xpnrim@nts wfirs mad~ tc dat~rmino ~hmth.r
the occurr+nca of fatigue cracks .is accompanitid by d~tri-

. .-

rn=ntal than.g=s throughout” the rest of the: natal subject+
to th~ same st~~ss tre”atm~nt as the metal ’in th= iua=dlato
vicinity otithe cracks. It- ha8 b!=~n shown thud far ‘t-hat
impact t=sts ar= fincapabl~ of dptectiing fatigue damag~
unless cracks hav~ start=d, Although smjll ‘lessAs in
impact An=rgy .Snd @longattin w~r~, showq to”accompaqy small
plastic extensions acquired during fatigue (fig. 4), this
=ffect was identified as a r.-sult of th~ plastic dPform~-
tion and riot of r=p~tit-ions””of str=ss,”

,.
, ..-

It ~a”.t-~-~-a~.xp-c’ted, the’ref:or~, that fatfigu= sppcifiene
from which fatigti”~ craoks hav~. bP.~n reiiov=d will show small
10”ss-S in =Iongtition and iupact—-r~sista nc~, provid~d p.lqstic ....<”
.~xtpnsi~ns ,hava bemn “imposed. Although it was anticipated
from r=f~r.=nc~ 16 and from forgoing r=sults that no addi–
tional @ffect would b- found in the r~m~ining metal aft-r

-.
●

crack. r~moval, it r’~nained to b~ shown ~xp~rin~ntally for
norm.aliz=d SAE X4130 st~pl whmth~r ,such was the casp, .

Sinco it is’ r=quir~d t-hat th~ r~m,atnigg n~tal hav~ a
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s~r+ss””’fiistor’yth~ sara~ as ‘that of the r=~ov-d m~tall th~
cohdition is b~s’t fulfill~d by using sp~cim~ns that hav~
be~n st”r+stie$”in axial loading. Tensil~ impact t~sts
w~z% zicdbrdingly mad~ of such specimens , frou which sur—’

‘fac~ “Iay6rs containing fatigue cracks wsr= machin-d away.
Comparison impact tests wer~ Lad= on unstress~d spr=cim~ns
and on spaciffi~ns stretched during fatigu- without d~vel-
opin,~ f’atigu~ cracks. . . ...

.;Owing ~c”th> iiWiked lnad capacity of the”H&igh na-
chin~ it was no$ ‘conv~nient to administer r~petit~d s“tr~ss
as Pqual tension””an-d compr~ssion. Sp~cimPns about 0.170
inch in disa~t=r would h.av~ be~n r=auir~d, and they wotiid
hav~ been to> small for satisfactory use after th-y w~re
machine? to rsmove visible cracks.

Sp~ciuens having 0.200-inch minimum diam~t=r w=r~
strpss~d by a,xial loading, as shown in tabl~ X. As soon
es n-eking occurred or cracks w~r~ d~t-ctpd th= sp~cim~ns
w~r= rsmov=d, machined down, and polished to minimum diam—
t~rs of 0~170 inch or to 0.150 inch as shown in th= table,
after which thpy w~r~ test=d und.pr t=nsila irapact. ,-.

Th= condition of th~ surfac6s of two specimns aft~r
r-moval fron th- fatigue machin- is Illustrated by f“igure
18(a). Besides unmistekabl@ fatigu~ cracks, th- surfac”~s
contain strain markings that wer= not visibl~ b~fore th~
rep~at~d str~ss tr~ataent.’ Figur= 18(b) shows th~ appear–”
ante of tha surfac~s of th=s= sp=ci.m~ns. after thr= fatigu=
cracks had h~pn r~mov~d by machining and the sur.fat= had
b~~n r=polish~d in preparation for the imps-ct tests.

All sp.clmaris w=rc,subj~c.tpd tti m-an t=nsila stress~s
Suffici&nt to cause some ~ormaneni extons ion. In,twq, ,
cas=s , HI 13a and RI 19a, <-light ,necking ticcu~red but
with;ut dstsctab”l~ cracking. After being machinsd .d~wq”t~
0.150–inch minimum diameter ; th~s~ Spscimsns ShJW.~ l~wsr
impact resistanc~ than a cirnpanion spscim~n, HI 63, frcm
which cracks had. b~en rtim~v=d by machining, This r=sult
indicat=s that th= slight differ=nc-s prpvitiusly noted
can b- attribut=d”t~ c..)ld,.working,independ~ntly of the
occurr~nco “of eracka in th. outnr , r=mov=d laysrs .

—

.—

—-.
.-
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s~nsit~ve mathod, Differences in th= impact resistant@.
of 14 pprcnnt o-r lQss beL6w bh- a“v~rage valu-.for speci—
m~ns not str~ssed in fatigu~ wprfi obtain~d, According .
to the r=sults Of sp~ci,xens HI lsa and HI 19R, sore- of
this diffcrafico nay havp b~~n duti to thn .cold-woricpd con-
dition of-the n~tal, “.

., -.: .
!Iho rnsults show that th~ itipact.rpsistan”c= Was

slightly lower for fatigu~-stressed sp~ci~mmns which ha?.
bi=fin.ma”chinpd”to r~.m-ov=fatigue cracks than tlorsppcim~ns
not– subj~ct~d ‘to r~p~atod str~s’s”, Thn d$ffeb~ncn, if
real, i’sconsidered too s~all to. %p of onginfiering impor-
tance. . .- —=1~

Eff@ct of Int_rnitt~nt Rnst P~rl.od.s during FatigueStr=ssing

A th~ory of fe.tigup.proposed ky Orowan (r~f=rence 22)
might indi.catp-that intermit”t=nf ‘ra”Gtperiods c?urimg
fatigu=-strfisstng would hav~ a b~npficial ~ff=ct on “the
endurance of-a r~~tal. It would b= npc~ssary, how~~r, for
t-h~ t-mp~returp to %= sufficiently high ?uring resting to
produc~ a stress annpal without simultan~ously soft~ning
t??= material ~nough to..low=r it; fatigu= str-ngth. G ough
an~ Wood [.r~fer@nce.23) stat~d that, in th~ir Pxpmrionce,
the mn$urencp of ~atigu~ spnc.lm”ens is always incr~aso~ .%y
rosti p-riod.s. DAfivfis, G*rold., ‘and.Schulz (rpf-rmncm 24)
rnport~f! th~t incrass~s in @xcaas o~OO p=rc~nt f~r. th~
avOragm a“ndur.?.nc~sof two carbon stmels w=r~ ob”tain=d %y
inm~rsing rotating-b~a~ fati.gu~ spnci~ens In oil.at 1400 C
c?uring th- rest poriocis, They also r-pbrt-~d that-a 7– -
p~rcpnt incr~as= in avnr~ge on$.uranc~ rP”suLtnd from r~st—
ing at room t--mppratur~, Schulz and &ting91 (ref~r~nc~ 25]
found. that th~ ~nduranc~ of a &“arbon st~~l subjectd to
r~p~at=d imyact migh~ -be incre~s=d. or d.=ctimas~cld.eppn?.ing
on th~ sch=dtil~ of rest pPriods at room ~sratur=! on
the oth~r hand, Boll~nrath (r.ef~r=ncp 26) f-oun~.that at
r~om t-~mp=ratur-e no h~n~fik ecciusd fron r~sting of ov~r-
str~ss~d sp=ciL:ens of—a c“hro;~i~fi-molybdpnun ste~l. Rollmn-
r.athsls data ar~ very cofiplete. Ho could not, of course,
inve~ti~at.e all possibl= vari.i%les. Fro,fia practicel con-
si$.mration, th- l~ngth of thp ,rPst Pfirio$.sco>l~ stand in-
v~sti~.tion for-the -rspirical reason-that such p~riod.e ..:--

commonly vary a great deal in ;s~rvlce and. for thp th~oret- F
ical rpason.that conditi~ns pjstti~ by Orowan uight, if
g~~ian Pnmugh tide, b- reli.pv=d. ~y r~st p0r10(?6.

. ; ““—.... ....

In vi-w of tihn appar~nt &c=rte,i~ty “conc~rn–i~~ t“h~” ‘“

.

-—
..
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n’~”csssary ‘e:cj’n+:~t~on for the “benef”i cial.’ef,fect of inter—
mit tent” ti=’6.ti..p@r.iods ,.}h~ following ~xp~rim~.nt was “
und~rtak~n: - Sixty-four sp~cinu=ns (h:titch5) w~r~ fatigue- ‘“
str~ss~~”&s tfansv~rs~ly lead. pdrotating b=ams in th~
R, R. M!or= fuichin=. Son- specim-ns w~re run continuously “- “-
and oth~rs’ w~r P run and rpst~r? Tint”@rmittontly “at str=ss~s
abovp “a”h-$in..th= fatigu= limit ran~~ as Fl@scr%bs@ in ‘
ta%l~ XI: “The rang~~.of stri=,ss ~in which-both failure and
=n@ur,anc”s Fast’.one millio.n”,cy~lr=s withou”t “failure”-w~>r~

-----..._. ...__

obtainsil i’ri‘c’onrtinuo”us runs @xt=””nd.@d from a maximum fib.pr
,str~ss” of-&6 dy000 to k63 ,00.Q p’oun~.s per square” inch, It .
may “be “notPd particularly tliat,.at A64 ,OCO pounds p-r
squa.fisinchi the, rang= of =n~.u”rance an?. th~ av~rag~ en?.ur-.
anc~ w=fi= np~.rly alik= for continuous runs an?. fpr thos~.
int~rrupted by rmst psriods. ;Clf th~ various sch=dulss of
rest peri’oflstriefi, non~ S.:@13@d to poss-s&”-an”y ~~~~e~--a~.—-.
vantagb ..

. -.

Within th - range betwee’~”~60 ,000 atiil+63 ,000.pound.s-
../p-r squar= inch, th~ interpretation of the r~sqlts is

l~eq burp than b= fore. For, prac,tical purpos~s , how~var ,
no g=nbral improvement was notic=abl- and, ~v-n .if it
*x fst.Pd., th~ amount was too small for practical signifi–
can~l=. It is obviously impossible to say that, in. indi–
vidual ces=s no iaprovemegt was produc~d. Th~ only pos–
sibl~ way “of m-as~. ing gen~ral impr~vem~nt , how~v~i i-,is

.+.—

on a,”,~tatibtical basis and, on t,his bas”is, .it.@tist”bje-con-
clud Pd that no’ significant i,rfi~ro~bm~ntr“esul.t~~,”:fr.omr-pst
pPff OCIS at room t~rdpe,ratur~. , Y/o-r.‘ti”idr@sting at.;60° C an~.
100° C in th= ‘individual .c.asq,s“usd pro?.ucn improv~uqnt of
Ugpfui magnituds.

.;,...., . .-“.,. -.... . ,.,, .;.,..., --- ___-,-
.. -..- . . ...

. . . .:, . . ,-----
,..

EFFECTS QF FAT IGUE–5TRES’SING.AT –40° C “,, “,..,., . ..”, i,. :“ .-
. —

,. .-..,,, !.. .’-. —
-., .+-:9

Specim~ns of th~ f orm ,s,hown~ ‘in f igur=. .19:w~r~ meehined
., fr o-mhatch 8 and. wpr~ ~i”v=n rep”eit=d st:rpis treat iu=nst in.

a Baby Re.yf l--x f,l~xural fat,igu~ .machin~ . Th; sp~cim~n WFS ~~,.
,.“~.~sigried to ~Q~& ind~te,rmi~ats stress=s resulting from clamp-
““inganfi also to havp a s~~cim=n ~stiitatl= for subseqg=nt
transvrirs~-iupact t-sting. ‘A spbcial ~o%r?ing arm was also

,,dpsignpd aiid.’tun=d to the. pro~~k f“r=qu6ticy in th~..na.chin~.
—

.. ,
‘“”T~p’ movin~-a&sembly. con,ki~t”i.n,g’o~-”f~~x~ble “supper-~,.-clamp-,

. armatur.,=, =p~ciiu~~., and load’ing”er”m is shown in fi@rD 20.
.

... ,“. ’,.. .... .
The: distr’i~qb,~~onof .in~ort-+“loaii%ng, c,orrespok~ing

banding nom~nts, elastic dnf l’~ctiori,“and “str.~ss~s w~r~
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sol’v-d graphically using Stbdola’.s zwthod {r~ty.r~nc?:2~’)
of succ~ssi.v~ approximations, This solution” is f-or frp=
vibrations and. th~ cl”isturbing influ=nc~$ of th~ ~tornatic
cut-off cent’act mpchanfsm and. bumpers wprr= n~gl~ct+,

....
~Th_ form of the ‘d=fle”ction curve and, th-. corrOspond–

ing b-ndi.ng’mom~nts for 60 cycles p~r s~cond @r@ plotted.
fbr an arbitrary casp in figure 2:. The distribution of
thp a.ltornating compon=nt .of th~” stress in th~’r~~uc=fi
portion o~-t,hp tsst spscim~n “is includ=d. in.figjurp 19.
For all strpss ampli.tudce “wit”h~n the capacity of’ th= ma-”
china, ths b~ndfng mom~nts and ths ?~fl~ctions dfff~r frofil
the cas- of figur- 21 only in ths.matt~r of 8cal@. Both
scales would bP altered by th~ ssm- factor, No correction
w~s n-cessary for diff~r~nc~s in -lastic mod.ulucsat -40° C
and. at room t=.mj?~returp, since thes- changes wpre ~r=vi-
ously found by Ros=nb=rg (r=f=r=nco 19) to I?P v~ry slight.
No than.g- in tuning of th=. ass~nbly was n~c~sss.ry far
operation at -400 C. A stpa~.y maximum banding stress of
12Q0 pounds per square inch ia impos=fi by.th= forces of “
gravfty. ““ ., ..—.” .-—

.,
In Orfipr to op-r~kp th= machine at a low t~mppratur~j

the control m-chanism was tl~tach~d and j?le.cPfi outsfd.~ an

PspeciaIly construct~d”~~fr i.g~rator in which thp r-st of
thp machinp was p.lac~fi. qha upper Compartment of th~ “
r~frigerator was of ampl~—-siz~ an~ was kept well filled ,
with dry ic~. This compart~ent COUJd bn op~ned for the.
acl?.ition bf ‘-d~yic~ without .d.isturbing th~ temperature of
the aompartmbnt b~low containing thp fatigup–testi~g @.P-
vicp. The walls wer= insulated with a 3-inch lining of
rock wool and the seams of tha ste-1 casing w~r~ ._8~a.led
airtight t..prevpnt condensation within th= insuls.tlon.
All condensation within th= cold ~ox took piecp on or vpry
near the dry ic~, No cond=nsa.tion farn~d on the fatig~~
machin~ excppt whpn th~ machin= was r~mdv~d from t~~ box.

T~- con$iti~ms wer~ such that t.h~ t~np~r~ture within the
lowPr chamb-r was uainta.in~d .ov~rnight bptw~~n –40° and
-45° C without any s=rvicing, ~ .-.

The fatigue limiti at ~oom t%’tppz’ature and at -40° C
w~r- ~~tormin=d for sp-ciw=ns clpanefl by washing in carbon
.tptrachlorid.e. ChPck fi.St@rmfin~tions of th~ fatigue limit
w~rpalso ma?,p an lano’li’n-coat~d. sp~cim~ns,but no’ signifi-
cant fiifferencfi was detpcted.’ Th~ sca,tter in ihp results
was such that @ff@cts of less than A2000 pounds par 6quar*
inch w-r- obsctir’~dl Th~ fatigu= strengths detbrmin~d at
room’:t’pmp>.tiaturpand .i”n”-than”ifitir-.v”al.frorn.-400 ‘t. -45~ c
ars giv=n in figure 22; th~ nominal values found at thp

.

—

.

“

.
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. two temp=ratura.s ar~, r~spnctively, +51,000 an?. k63_,500
pounds,pcr square inch supmrinpos=fi. on a st=afiy b~nding

—

loa~. of 1200 pounds ppr square inch. Fe,tigue. lic’lit.sat
. room t~mpmratura obtained for transvers~ly load~d roiaf—

—

in~-k~am sp=cin=ns in the R. E, Moor@” ~:achin~ wer~ fron
+5!?,000 to A61,000 pounds p~r squar= inch, a VSZ1”USths.t
infiicat~s a fe.ctor of about 1,17 for thfi cornsr nff=ct.

..._

Th~ inpect r~sults will km considnrsd. in two cla.ssms:
thos= for sn~ci,nsns without dntnc.table fatigu= cracks .ani!

.

.

.

thos= for s~ncimpns with. cracks dct~ct=fi. by-th= aid “of
w=t magnaflux trsatuant.”

—-9

-.

as

‘(tough) and granular (hrittln~ fractures is Ma.dp in ta%ls
XII. Photographs showing such distinctions htiv~ lm~n pu%–
lish~d. by Ros~nberg (rfif~r~nc= 19), A study of th-p Etita
suggests th~ followinfl thr~~ qes~s in wh-ich slight FeWage
possibly is indicat=~.: .-

1. Spaciu=ns ov-rstrflssed. for 30 parcont of the
-xp~ctnd lif~ at roo~ tsmp~raturm and l?rok~n in iupact at
_780 C wer~ slightly 10W~r in av~rag~ inpact ~ncrgy and in
avprage fibrous or tough portion of thm frac”tura th-an”th=
unstressed sp=cim=ns %rokmn in iapact ~t -78° C,

2. Thrn saf:e was tru~ of sp=cin~ns ov~rstrassmfi for %0
p~rcpnt of the =xp~cted. lif~ at —40° to _450 ~ and “tirok~n

at -78° C.
—..

3. $pmcin=ns str=ss=fi in nxc~ss of. 10 million cyclns
at th= fati~u= limit at –400 t@ -45° C a,nd th@n_brok=n ._.
und=r inpact et roo~ t~upar~.tvr~ show~d, v~ry slfght” lowOr-
ing of thfi av~rag~ i:ipact ~ne~gy and avfirago fibrous por-
tion of th~ frs.cturns,

—
.

In no c~sm was th= ?mfici=ncy large enough to discount
the possibility that it mi<ht.ke du= to chanca scatt~r,

In g~nprel, it nay b= concluded from th= data of takls
XII that prolongfid stressin~, at the fatigufi lii,it ~ithnr
s.t roon t~uper:tur= or. in th=” int=rval from -J(j_o”to —4!50 C
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Thbra”w&kno ~istin~tion fiet”~ctotlbbtw.eon fatigun
cracks photluc=d at”—40° C and” at i’oou t~mppretur~. All
s~~cimans fatigued by fl.~xur.= su”fYici=nt-l.y.to form cracks
show-d fractur~s ontir~ly crystellin~ (trittl~) wh~n
hr~kon u~dnr transv.=rs~ i;ipact at —78° C, provifiod one or
;.ore cracks werp on th= t“~ng”ion’side fiurin~ i~pact. Th.
r~slstanc- to imp~cb waf3 very low at roos ~nr~.turo onfl
at –78° “C [ts.ble XII). It’,:iayb~: hot-d from th~ tibl~
that thr~e s“ynciti~rishaving titiguo cr-cks occupyinfc almost
half-itip cross’ s~c”tion of th~ sp~bl.;mn still rptalnmfi shout
half’ thn ‘orig”ina.limpact rasistanc~ at -78° C, wh~n th=
cracks wmre confi’nod to. t.h~ co”uprossion sid~ dur.inE il~pact.
This fact stig~~st”e‘that tha tie.teriel had not -d~gnmr.e.tpdin
uncrac”~~il porti”ons and that th~ ‘ndtch. @ff@ct of th” crack
Ws.S Siflalli.?.lcobpr~ssion:: :“ “ . . .“

. . .

Ifv;.CONCLUSIONS
.,, ,..

., .

.-..

—
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pani~d %y fatigufi cracks at thm r~ots ‘of the notchss.

4. ?!’orths nntch~d. spmci~~~ns it was shnwn (apu=ndix
B) that, for E .giv=n pnrc~nta~e lnss of initial impact
Dnergy, a much il=fipprcrack csn b= tol~rat~~ at rmnn tem-
~sratu~e than at —zoo C or ~.t -78~ ~, but the 16W t~mTpr-

aturs eff=ot was not appreciably gre~t~r for cracked than
for uncracksd. sp~ci=ons until the cracks had heconP vis-
i%l= when view~d s.t a magnification af 8. .“

,.
5. Th~ fact that notched. rotating cantil=vor fatigus

sp~cia~ns ha? rnc=ivs? a giv~n number of cycles of a given
~vfirstress was nf small inportancp conpered with th~ qu=s-
tion of whsth=r fatigu~ cracks had start~d..

6. ‘l?=ns.il~$~-pact t~sts of unnotched speciu~ns
stressed as rotating beaus and..axially loafl.~$.sp~cin-ns
str=ss~d. in equal t~nsion and. compression gave no in”d.i-

.. cation of any 10ss in elen~ati.on or itipact “anprgy until
surfac~ fatigu~ oracks w-r- pr~s=nt. Thesn cracks wnre
not always found in advacc= of the imp~.ct t~st. Damage
was dptpctp~ no soon=r at -33° C than at’ roou t=mperaturm,

.
7“. ~:or th~ sp=cifions r~f~rred to in conclusion 6,

th=re WS.S no diff~r=nc= lstw~mn th~ impact en~rgy at -53fi C
an~ at room tpmp-retur~ during th~ pr=-crack stag=; hnw-
@v=r , the =longation was slightly .16ss at th= lnw~r t-m-
pnraturn*

8. Axially loa?~fi s~~cin?ns suhj~ctpd to rspeat~fi
ov=rstross sunprimpospd on maan tfinsiln stross=s vs.rying
frnm 1’7,400 tn 77,000 pnunds p=r squar= inoh =xt=nded
plastically during the first f~w thousand cycles of~str~ss,
aft.=r which no furth~r ,=xt~nsinn tflok placn ?uripg .th= p.re-
crack etag~ of fe,tf~up. -Small l~sses in Plnnration an?
tsnsil- impact ~n=rgy ~conpani=?! this initial ~xt~nsien,
but thmso loss~s ware als~ restricted 35. tli=“first fow
thousand cyclas of strmss. ITo“furtherchange in elongation‘or
impact anargy took pl~.cs until th= ad.vent of.fatigue ‘ ‘“”
cracks ,

9, Two d.iff=r=nt surface finish~s, aloxit= and. 4/0,
nad.- no fiiff~r=ncr= in th~ fatigu~ or ~npact results ob-
tained on unnotch=d Moorm specimpns, Fob .Hai~h specim”ons,
how~var , for which n~an tonsil- stresses during fatigue
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rang~? frhm 17,400 to .77,000.pctinda per “squars inch, tho
=n~uranco at a .gi.vfinov~rstr~ss was sq.mewhat high~r for
tho sp.~cinnns. having .th= fi,n=r 4/0 po>ish.

.. ,. .

10. Moor- and Haigh- spm~impnq , for which th= n-an
tpnsil~ stress fiurin~ fat-igua was zaro, @evelopP~ ~~~~
cracks. ~t the most in any sinFIP eppcimen re~ari!lpss of .
~h~ finish.us~d. . .

11. H&igh.sp=cim=ns giv~n the aloxib-p-olfsh and. th~n
suhjectofi t-?.ti~an.tsnsilp str~eses d L7,400, 31,000, and
50,000.pound.s par square, inch durfling’fatigu~ dev=loppd
nun=rous (tiaxi~,umatomt 100) fatigue cracks if allow~d t-o
run to failurp or near failure. Speci]~Pns givnn thp 4/0
finish and strpssed under thes~ confl,ition.s’d~vplop~d, a
.,CaxiuurL of fioti two to fiv~ cracks.

12. Hai&h, sp~cimens suh-jpctpd to a in~an t~nsile str-ss
of 7’7,000 pounfi.sp~r squar~ inch fl~v~lnpnd larg~ nu,mt-rs
of fatiaue cracks. (.maxirfiuuabout 200) r=gardl~ss of th~
finish used. ,“. .“

13. It WES ovidont that with th~ coarser polish large
nul~bers mf cra,cks formod only wh=r~ som6 plastic deformation
ficcurrpd during fatigu-. If the mean t~nsil,~ strpss was
sufficicnt”ly high (77,000 lh/sq in;) this diff#r@ncs wa’s
=ithsr nnn~xist~nt nr Jmaskad by thp @ffPcts of plastic
fiof?rm~tion.

,.

14. Axi~lly load~d fa.tiguo sp-ciafins that had d~v=l-
nnm? fatigue cracks warp us~fi to ‘StUdy the rnlatiionhhiq
h~tw==n crack d.incnsions and t~nsil~ impact %shavior, Yven
th. snallnst cracks fisasurst! (0.05,uIG maximum depth) pro–
fiuc~h..lnsses in impact en~r.gy and @lnn&atidn.” . .

.,
15. The avera~e imnact Pn=rZifis ~f-creck~d .eti=ci.m~ns

...wer- t-ha same at room t+mp~ratur~ an?. at .-33* “G for. cr~.cks
10SS than a c~rtaincriti~~l s“ize~ For .crscks”larg~r than

.—

●

❉✍✎

✍✎

.-

.

.—

tho critical. siz~ the avPrage ”impact”=ur&i~s .wpr~ leas at
-33° C than .at-r~o.m tsmppr.atura. ..,.

.,,

16. Sp.Cinons fatigu~-st~ess~?. by axial loading suf-
ficiently .to produc~ fattigup craczs wprp machin~d to .rPmov@
the eurf%ce lay~r containing th= cracks. The t=nsil= im-

,

pact r~sis-tancps ~f tha rpmaining sp@cifil~ns w~ra slightly
—

1-s.s than for- cargparabl=+sp~.cfim~ns :notrf%tigue-8tr9ss =d.
This 10SS was attr’ibute”d main-ly.or wholly.to th= plastic
extension recoiv~d -during r~p~atsd str~ss.
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18. Th~ ratin of ths fatigun limits of sp~cim~ns of
normalized SA3 X4130 stepl str~ssod. by rppeatp~ fl~xurp
at -400-to –45~ C and at room. t~mppratur~s was 1,24,

.

National Bureau of Standards , ..
‘~ashin<t~n, D. Cc, NevPmbar 25; 1042--,

APPENDIX A

METHOD OF 013TAINI?JG CORRECTED AVERAG71S OF IMPACT RESISTANCE

In ortier to obtain corract~d av~rages of j.mpact
resistance of notchsd KrotisP ‘syecf”mens aft-r runs of
400,000 cycl~s or mor~ at &LI0,000 lb/sq in. (batch 4) , thp
av=rago values for th- ~“~pcimpns tssted in impact were
multipli~t by th~ prc)bahility of fresh sp~ciin.=ns surviv—
ing - that is, not fracturing conpl~tely in th~ fatigup
m.achin=. Of the 37 sp~cimsns- use-d “for att~mpted. runs of
400,000 cycl=s or mora, thr~~ sp~ciu~ns fail~d short” b“f
400,000 Cycl=s. ?-h- chancs of survival was th~r~fore
34/37 nr 0.52. Similarly, thn chanc. of fresh sp-cimens
“surviving 500,000 CYCIGS was 0.84 .and,.for 600,000 CYC1=S,
the chanc~ was 0.70.

— .-
..——

APPTNDIX B ,
.

.
EXAMI~ATIO?IS AND I}IPACT-TEST RESULTS

-.—
. . ,-

Photn~ranhs of th~ rents of th= notch-s of son~ indi–
viflusl Krnus= so~cim~ns of batch 4 after stressing at “-
k40,000 lh/sq in..,wor~ tak~n after the r-ppat~d. str~ss”
tro~t&snts but Prior to iii?pact tpst~rig, !lhss~ photographs
wer~ “takan by ?.ark-field illumination and “at 100 diam,
Only tha photographs of the 50ZO00—CyCle group an? th=
~00,000—cycl. grouy ar~ includ-d in th~~ fiap~~ ~gfi they
apppe.r as figurps 23 an~ 24P r~sp~ctively. Adjacent to

-—
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th- surface phhtngraphs arp ghatographs showing ths cnr-
.

re~pcnfiing immact fractur~s at 72 fi.iam. The white num=r-
als id.cntify the snecim~ns. In ~“ac,hCaSO the top $id- fif
the photograph of the fract”uro r~~r~sents th,~ t~nsi’on

.

sid.P of th= imnact specim~n.

Th~ 50,000-Cycl@ .Group

as “shown by- thw, pho$ographe ,

The 100,OCSO-CyclG Group

Th~ notch surfaces of th~. 100,000-,cycl~ group apppar~d
g~n~r~lly rough~r than ‘thosp of thp 50,000-cYcIIs group.
Sp_cimpns 24A, 69A, and 89A wpro distinguished by coaree
surfac~ flaws probably lpft by incomplete polishtng opPra-
tion.s; howpver , if thesp sp~cimeng ar~- omitted from con-
sideration, th~ romainin< sp~c$~i,~ns giv@ av.sra~~ impact-
resistanc~ values of 85, 91, and 84 p~rc~nt of the valups
for unstr~sscd speci~~ns at room t~mperaturp at -20° CS

and at -78° C, respectively. This result strongly indi-
cates that damag~ to impact r~sistanc~ was actually fiu~ to
r-p-ated stressing”and not to poor sp@cim~nS. The begin-
ning of cracks was strongly sug~e$t~d by crookfic?rows of
bright dots showing under ’dark field illumination in
snpcim~ns 25, 30, afi~ 42, and it ‘s=~ms significant that
tip impact rcsista.nces oft th~s~ sp~cimens w~r~ wall b=low
the avprages for their ~PSDPCtiVP grouvs, Crack walls
could not be detected on the fracture ar~as aft~r inpact ;
th~r~fore it is @vid.@nt that the Examination under dgrk
field illumination of the polishp?. surfacps was a very
sensitive method for d.etacting the bsginning of cracks,

The 200,000-, 300,000-, 400,000-, 500,000-,

and 6OO,OOO-CYC1O Groups .
I .. . . .. {

ThP 200;000-, 300’~000-’, 400,000- j.1~00,000-, and
600,000-cycle ~roups ~ticlic~ntaine~. spdcirwns of which th-
r-suits within tho gr~up “y~inted to nnp or ths othar. or
both of th= follow!tig” obs~rvationci:

..

—

.;..-.

.
.-

—

.

—
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*

.
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(a) Shallow cracks in specimpns at –20° C and- at
—78° C w~r~ at lsast as injurious to impact resistencp
as cracks s~v-ral timps d.~epPr in sp~cinens at rgom tam-
p~ratur~. Th~ ftillo’wing -xanpl~ illustrating this stat=-”
n~nt is found in the 200,000—cyclP Froun:

.. , .- —-

66A

L

0,.50

1

55

L---

Ronn
17A .

● 05 55 –20~ c
43A .05 37 . “ –78° C

—— -—————- — ——--—

(b) A fa-irly largp crack was nor= s~rious at low
t-mpsratur~s than a comparabl- crack “at room tsmperatur~,
th”~ danag~ ~-ing calculat~d as p-rcenta-g~ of th e av~ragp
value for unstressed sp~cimens.’. Th~ ,fo.lloiing ~xample
illustrating this stat-~pnt is found in the. 500,000—cycls
gr oup:

‘f 1 “--~
———-——-.,

spsc– Encircling crack, P~rc~ntagP of iupact l?enpPra3urF
imen nav. depth enprgy for unstressed of impact

.. (ma) specir~~ns retainsd test
.— ———-——— .—— —’ ——-
61A 0.55 58 Room
23A ,50 25 –20~ c
47A .50 7 _780 C
32A . ,50 5

— “–78° C
—— —-—-—- —- -——--- —-—-

.

.,. .-
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T.DUE 1.- MUTOTACTUR121SA3.ALYS3SOF SAE X4130 STFZISUS~

~ot-r.lled bars,1/2 in. sqmra]

composition
Xm.mfacturerIs GM.n (>ercent)

‘,ntiber ‘ Size -cab oh Mz@enese Ph06Pi101’USMlpbnr silicon Chromium MOIYba~~ ,

21J021 6-S 0.29 0.54 O.olg O.olg 0.19 O.gg 0.16

~Jo23 5-7 .30 .49 .017 .017 .26 .95 .23

43598 5-7 .31 ●57 .015 .020 .020 ~;ol .25

!Yield strength ‘Ll$i&te

I
T~~ Reduction Pickers

at~h bnufacturer!s ‘at 0.02 >ercent tensile breal@g ““Elongation of area nuinber,

,number offset atrength . stressl in 2 inches @j ~ 10i

. .
(Ibrsq in.) I(lbisq in.) (lbl~q ‘in.) (percent) (percent).,

21 21J021 70,m 114,500 Ml,ooil 11.7 50.0 222

.2 . 2J.J021. . 68,600 113,500 ml,400 16.3 4’$J.Q 233

a3 21J021 4‘ 71,ml m, 200 MO,OCQ 17.5 45.7 234

.4 21J021 66,5no 118,E!oo Uyl,ooo ‘15.a k.o 242

5 ~ 21J023 - N!,p . 130,600 222,000 15.g 54.6 287

6 21.Jo23 gg,ooo ly,400 221,Qoo 16.3 54.7 2@

7 zs023 g6,0cu l~,ooo 221,0cm ,: 15.5 54.2 279

8. 4’R5gg ~o;coo 128,100 211,400 13.s 52.0 2g4

9 &5gg ,. 65,m 116,000 190,800 16.6 ~.o 2y3“

I
I

1
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TABLE III.- TRK!WSVXRSEIMPACT RESISTANCE Ol?ifORMLIZED S&ElX4130 STEEL

AFTER IU3EEWED STRESS BELOW OR IN THE E’ATIGUE-LIXIT MNGE

[Krouse machine;notched rot~t~ c~t ilever~~e& “fati&ue syecimen~]

~?Otch Tatigue Ext remo- “’ Transverse

@ecimen Steel I.@th Root ‘ limit fiber C3ycles05 . impact
t batch radius tr as(lb/ ~~?9 stress. resistance

(in.) (in.) sq in.) sq in.) ‘ (ft/lb)

1“ Impact’tests at room temperature

I“m 1 “ 33,000 .0-’

KNg 33s000 o. .

Im3 >1 0.035 0.020~ 33,000&2~?ooo

KN& 33,000~2i3,000

m6 ~33 ,000*2g,oood

rsm 29

SEX 31

Em la

SKN 24

sm 27

MN 102

SKIT 103

Em 75

SKN 6~

SKIT49

sm 52

I
[“

2“ 0.04C

L
!

2 .04C

..

I ~

2 .ok

T
o

ll. oxlos

10.8

23.6

w’
0.010 126,500+25,000

I 26,500‘*26,0~0

126.,poo*26,600
:.

“““r ‘135,000 “o

.0101-35,000 o

3-5,00(?*33,500

r

36,000 0
,’
.020< 36,000*33,700

36,000”●36,000

c1

,0

41.IX1O ‘

23.7

54.4

0

0

10.5
..

“o

,40.0

23.L?

‘.

9.6

9*5

g.$

11.4

9.2

2*5

1.6

1“7

2.6

1.4

.!

1.2

“1.1

1.1

1.1

2.2

●

✎

✎��

✎

✎

☛

✎
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STRESSFJ)AS IU%.ATINGBEAM WITHIi?THE FATIGUZ-LIliITRANGE. -.

[R. R. H..., fatigy. testing machine; unno~ched specimqus;
fatigue limit, 60,000 lb/sq in.]

i--

I
?ensile impact test

ISpecimen Stress Oycles 6

(lb/sq in.)
lilne~~Elongation In 2 $nches.

!

L

(ft-ltl) (in.)
, ...A

MI 13
.

MI M

I MI 20

-

MI 9

MI 12

I MI 16

Impact tests at room temperature

+62,000 20,660x 103 53*5

+f3.,000 20,640 ~o.g

+61,000 I 23,156 56.2

+60+000 22,667 47.4

*59,000 20,2g6 53*5

o 0 51.7

0.155

.155

..157

.155

.155 “:

.155

Impact tests at -330 c!

+62,000 20,606 x 10
d

*61,000 23,160

+61,000 I 23,yy3

+60,000 20*yjg

54.4

m~7

m’*7-

56.2

52.6

53*5

0.150

.145

.147

.145 “–”

.145

6145 “

.

.
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!C!KSKET.- TEiTSILTJIKPAC!CKESISTANOE03’.FATIGUXSPECIMENSOi?ME X~l~O STEEL

H~AXLLLS!E3SSBELOW TE?13M!IIGU3LIMIT ~

[Eaigh machine;,impact tests at room temperatures]

Spec-

imen
SteOl
batch

il7

:1a

[118

[120

:11

:12

:13

X4

:15

16

9r 11

:&?12

:s 15

s? 18

. . .
L.unirnwn
diam~tel

of

epecimm

0.20C

> .17C

%ot stressed.

surface
finish

I

1
Aloxitm

1
I
1“
> 4/0

I
~ .’
I

;

Aloxtte

I

-

1, 0

i.o

l.”

[“’:
o

: (1)

(1)

17,400

(1)

i7 ,Mo

‘i!Otel
stress

(5%%

93s000

~3,i~

a ,~oo

al,Emo

(1)

(1)

(1)

(1)

(1)

(1)
..

ix,ail

(1)

s7,7cm

87,700

I

I

=

1:10,488X10396,000 >F.L >93,000

9;996

17,6E%

L4,004

(1)

(1)

(1”)

(1)

(1)

(1)

?0;551

(11

54,128

?4,115

96,030>F.T.I.>93,000

196,000>F.L. >93,0Q0

96,000>F.L; >93,cu0

)96,0m>F.L:>93,cQo

16,000>Y.L. >93,000

16,cnx)>F.Z. >93,000

)6,0Qo>1’.L.>93,000

16,ti >F.L. >93,0cm

16,000>F.L. >93,000

!38,goo

m ,goo

fn,700

87,700

hpact

merff

ft-lb:

54J+

51.7

5+.4

51.7

54.4

5G.8

50=0

50.0

54.4

j2.6

3U.3

34.g

35.1

33.7

*
1 , ●



, , ,

“1

, v

. .

I Average imrwt rrmiutume I

Te9per- After Afte? After After After titer
~

a-tie Mot etrm*M 50,000 1oo,ooo aoo,mo
After

3oo,m 4C+XI0 600,C4M 600,0D3
&

OyOlee Oyolam oyol~ Oyoles 0Y019B Oyolw @e* :

%% (R-1b)(pe~t) (it-lb)(wroeut) (ft-lb)(peroent)(f$-lb)(wCent) (ft-lb)(pe?oant)(f*-lb)(P3roent) (ft-lb) (peromt) (ft-lb) (pxlerit) g

“!

Rue a.4a 100 a.a7 w 1.91 79 lea 76 1.44 60 l.al E4 l.aa m 0.84 36 ~
:

~oo o ~oyo 100 1.94 114 1.s0 Be l.le 69 1.11 65 .37 aa .s6 ‘m .U 6 p

-78° 0 .90 100 .73 74 ,73 80 .C14 66 ,37 a7 .3a *“ .I.l Il. .33 m g

i~~m for -*M tm hul not Mm fatigne-stremuxl umd m beae.

I
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!PABIJ3QII.- TRMU3173RSEIMPACT RES16T&V~ OT NORM&LIZ23D&U X4130 STEEL
(HATCH 1) AFTERREPEATED STRESS26 PEROENTAImE THE IiIATIGUELIkIT

* . . . . . .
LKrouse me#&e~nnotched rotating-cantilever-beamspecimens; notcn,
depth = . ,, root radius = 0.010 in.; fatiwe ~imit, 26,600
111/sqin.; nominal maximum fiber stress, 33,500 lb/sq in.]

.
1

Specimen Oyclea of stress Impact resistance
“(ftilb) .

Impact test at room temperature

SKN 22- 0’ 6,4
sxk 32 o 5.1
SKN 5 100,000 59
SKN 10 100,000 2
WIN 11 100,000 ;:Q
SW 6 200,000 5.6
SKN 12 259,000 5.0
SKhT 3 ‘46,000
SKN g h 5,000 {:;
WIN 4 620,000 2,2

Impact test at -78° C

sm 29
SXN 31
SKIT30
SKN 2g
SXN 20

SKI-J1
SKN 9
S’XN 2

0
0

200,000
3779MO
500,000

~494,000r
506,000F
516,000I?

2.5
1.6
1.4

●3
.2

0
0
0

‘The letter T indicates complete fracture in fatigue machine.

1

\ .

.

.

.
—
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...

. [Krouse machine; notched rotating-cantilever--oeamspecimens; notch,
depth = O.O@ in., root radius, 0.010 in.;

- ,--- .-
fatigue limit, 2G,000

lb/sq in.; noninal maximum fiber stress, 40,000 lb/sq in.~

t
I Specimen. Qycles of stress I Impact resistance .

I
.. ,. (tt-11) -

I ,.. Irqact test at rOOm.te~eratuI?e,’

.

. . .

.

. .

I
,,.
SKN 95 1“ “ ‘ o 59”” “’.””

$
?:1...

2:; ‘
3*3
2.2 ‘

‘ 1.7

1- Sm 104 ,,- 0
i
!

- SKN. 87 Loo;000
SKIT@ .100,000
Em? 91 100)OOO.
SKN % 200,000 ‘,
SE? gg m,ooo .
Sm 90 \ Y: 200,000

impact test at -Tg” C ;

,“ 0.
0.
0.

. ““.1OO,OOO

., ,100,000
,100,000

I

-.200,000 I

20C,000
.200,000
.200,000
.fjoo,ooo
~oo,ooo ‘“
600,000. .

0.9
1.2
1.1
1.0

~ SK; ibo
SKN 102.
SK3T103
SKN 93

!
SKIT98

[
SKN lol...-
sm 92.

I .
SIN .96

I
!

Sxli97
6KZ 99
Sm 69”.
Skm 70
SKN 68

●

✎ “*8 .=
1.2 .
1*3 :
1.4 “

. . -1● -
,. 1

0“MN 71-., .
Sm .,72
Em; 6~.

‘“3S3,000F ‘
;’wo,ooa m
6Gg,ooo T

0-’.
“o.

~The:.’let~er”jF .indicates complete fracture.
,-

.=----- ——.
. . . . . .

<’
!.. . . , .

. . .-

. . ,

-.

. .
.-

.
. . .,. ,,

.

.-

. . . . . . . . ...L , . ..
,,., .,

.. .

,,.. .
-.. —-.._

.,
——

. .
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TABLE IX.- K56ULTS 0)?TENSILE IMPACT TESTS OF NORltiIZED SAX X4Z30STm (BATCH 9) ‘-

AFTER,FJL~IGU&STRI!SSINGIN EQTJAIITENS1ON AND C0MPRJ3SSION

[Haigh machine; Minimum diameter of specimens, O.lgO in.;-”alotit-eflni.kil ●

Cycles

4.gxlo
91.2
52.2.

d::
124.f3
129.6
96.0

loo.gxlox
72.0
60.0
72.0
36.0
100.4
129,6
12,0
12.0
24.0
72.0
72.0
24.o
24*O

Visual
examination
before

impact testl

21on- Denmge detection after
-Impact f:t;QQ impact test

(%33 Igg I~; ~::: YLO:w:ion

1!engthlcracks loss“in.) , t I

Stress
amplitude”
(lb/sq in.)

Spec-
imen

.

I
1 lC
I 5C
I 10C

*57,200
+52,000
*5O,000

,
BucJiLed -----— ------ ------ .---— ---------
F, h.c. ------- -----” ------ ----------------
l?,h.c. ------- ------ ------ —----------------

)
W, h.c. ------- ------ I---------------------I1 13c

{

+49,500
+49,000.

I 16c +49,000. F
I

-----— ------ ----- ---.--,..------------
Buck2ed ----...-------- --------------------------i

--.----- ------

‘:act‘esmt%%%35
I ‘-l ““--
---------------------

No
,- —

Yes I Nom7--
1 7C
19c-
1 27c
I 2gc

I 3C

I 6C
I 8C.
I 15C
[ 20C
I 21c
r 17C
I 19C
1 23c
t 34C
c 36c

+52,400
*51,000
+ 1,000
*&
Q+&:

{
*5O,5“00
*51,gbq
*51,00Q
*S1,000
*~o,ooo
+49,000
+49,000
*4g,000
*49,000
*48,750
iq.g,59

(2 {

h.c.
h.c.
h.c,, C.
OK
OK

h.c.

h.c“.,buckled
h;c.
OK
OK
OK
h.c.
OK

45* il .lj7
●55

$:0 ; .130
46;5] .145

--do+- --do--
—ao-- Yca
-+3.0-- No
--130-- --a.o--

No --do—

--do-- --do--
--do-- --do--
--do-- --do—
--do— --do--
--do-- Ho
--do-- --do--
--do— --do--
--do-- --do--
--a.o——--do--
--------$-----

Do.
Yee
No
Do.

.

41.9

4!5,7
45.3
41.5
42.3

4.6
d
43::
Q*3
41.1
40.7

.120 Do.

DO* ●

Do.
Do.

J

DO.
.

Do.
Do,
Do,
Do.
?

---------

.140
,140
.130
.130

L.1 0
.1
.135
0130
.115
.125_E_l_!L

Impact tests at-r

144.0X103
12.0 h.cm, C,

~m t,wnpc

36.7

41.5
37*5
41.5
?3.6
h ..0
46.6
39.1
3999
3g.6
41.5
3s.-3

:aimrc
I Ir .—

*&,275
*5O ,000
+4/3$500
+49,000”
*4gtooo
*49 ,000
*49 ,000
+49 ,000
*4g,750
+-!.8,750
+4f3,750
w: 50

J

Y (38

No
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do. .
Do.
Do.
Do. .
Da,

---------
;

O:!t

[ 2C

r 25C
I llC
I 240
I 22C
r lgc
I 23c
r 32C
I 29c
[ 30C
1 32c
I 35C

0.110. Yos ?

.140

.~~ol--:––
No
do--- --

.135--.do----d.o--

.130--do-- —do--

.160--do-- --do--

.152--d.o----do--

.135--do— -d.o--

.14+ .-da-- --do--

.140

I
--do—— --dc-

.165 --do-- --do--

.J35-v----------

4+30.0
1744.0
7280
72.0
2&. o
24.0

205.6
72.0
3;.;

(Zj

OK
OK
OK

, OK
h.c.
h.c.
OK
OK
OK

Ihckled
t ------------

f
~Tho letter 1? Lndicatescomplete failure in-fat”iguemachine~ h.c.,

colored; c,, fatigue crack or cracks; OK
ZNot strosscda

, no significant chsmge in appearance.
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. TA3LE X,- I~:~A~ ~SISYQ;CE AT R.00HTIIKP~3WNJRXOF FATIGUE SP13CIi@.NSOF
NOIWiLIZXD SAX X4130 S“- STBZESED UNDER AXI.KLLOADING

. [0.200 in. in diem.; the surface lsyer ccmtaining fatigue crax-s was
machined off before impact test)

.

.

.

r i
I

iS~CCiilC)Il I

t !

LI Z&a

Iiepeatedstress’ Observed

Ialf range
mplitude

[lb/sq in.)

(1)

47,750

b,goo

(1)

(1)

47,750

47,500

46,650

50,000

50,000

50,000

50,000

7 ‘“fat’!ieanstress conditzon
tension ‘after

. . r&peated . .
(lb/sq in,) stress

(1) (1)

31,450 iSurface cracks
t

31,300 -----do------

(1) ‘. (1) -

(1) (1) ..

-n,450 i ------ti ------

E?7,000

94,~oo

77,000 “

77,000

No cracks,
necked 1
alightly-

No cracks, ‘-
necked
slightly

Surface cracks

No cracks seer

77,000
i
------do-=---

77,000 e_--.do ------

I I

%ot stressed.

.

Fecimen
.iameter
fter ma-
hining

(in.)

0.170

.170

.170

.150

.lyJ

.150

.150

.150

;150

.150

.150

.150

hnpact
3ner~

(ft/lb)

34.g

32.0

2!3.8

26.I

26,9

25.0

20.7

24.2

24.2

22.8

22.~

21.4

Ehzrface
2ondition
3fter irs-
~act test

. ---------
.

!Tocracks

Cracked

lTocracks

Do.

No cracks

Do.

Do.

Cracked

Do, ,

Do,

Do,

.—



R I 1,013XN):3
E

R41, I,.QaoxloT
R42. ~.og
R &3 1,315

1, :.

R~ ““2,176 “--1
Avoraga L,345x10’-

.

..m
R 22.. X,632X10;

E
R3
3 y3
R 25 ““
R.

voraga-
for
fractur~d,
Spccimcms

I

Jj

L9,140u
?2,706U,
1,740

-2JO0’ ~

2,200” ._

,..

ilwm~
,rtie

R“15
rem
3 12

R 13

R 14
R 17
a 18
3 19
R 45
R46
P.47.
R 48

J

22

7
12
8

13
26
.29
19
9

1,05CE?

l,&jl
1,387’
1,092
1,7Q2
1,4Q6
1,607
1,190

-%2%&--vcr

w
3 1,553

29 first run; then 20 rune of
0.3 eachwith 5 “SOC.rest “
periods;-then969 last zun

krying 136 to 34o
Incrcasi~ from10 to 200

~40
140
54
~;

65 for 8 times;thanl~3

jOO lb/sq in.
Incr.casingfrom 130 to 300
Incroasi~ from130 to 300.—

200lb/sq in.
lncroasin/~from 234 to”16,053
Increasingfrom 200 to 2S,500
ho run of 10b; then 540 daily

700

1

1,857 tIncrcasingfrom 134 to 300
4,455

-_-l‘0

21 lncroasing&cm 132.to.263
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TASLSXII.-2FFECT OF LOW TWFWTURE DORING FATIffUE-STRE=INO EY FLSXCRS ON TES IMPACT S2RAVIOR

OF SPECIMENS OF HORMAL12ED S.A.E. X4L30STEEL(SATCE 8)

[Rayflex maohine; fatl “
Y

limits 51,000lb/sq in. atroomemperatwa

)and 63,so0 lb sq in. at -@ C ● s ehown in fig, 22
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6

● -40 333 11OOX1O3 30 6a,3co -78 36.5 0 ‘o 30 70

2 60C llW 55 68,3oo 41.9 c c 4C 60

4 10,OCO .-.------------.64,coo Room 44.7 c o 7C 30
2 lC;000 ---------------52,000 34.3 c 0

-78
35 65

8 50 169 30 68,300 39.6 0 0 25 75
2 lC,000 --------.--.-.-52,aIo Room 38.9. 0 0 85 15

4 41.9 c c 35 65
(2) (2) (2) (2) (2)

3 46.0 0 0 85 15
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6. \ -78 0.6 45 c o 55

8 &,oooto .3 k9 2 c 49
79,600

1 ?
} -40

72,800 4.0 35 10 20 35-------------------------
2 72,800 ●Room 2.9 32 0 30 38

1 72,800 > .8 80 0 15 5
2 72,800 \ 16:8 0 45 15 W,
1 58,c90 18.5 0 4C 20 40

3 63,00to
~ i

1.6 5 3 c 92
72,co

4 63,00to
z

> -78 1.1 15 11 0 7372,00
4 ~:;;:to .9 33 0 0 67

>Roorn.........--.--.----------
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.4 35 1 0 64
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J

15.4 10 2 80 8
72,00

3 63,700 *Room 8.7 15 c 70 15

4 63,ooto/ 8 4.9 30 5, 30 3572,00 > .

1
Qroupe of epeoimene averaged vere divided aeoording to Wroentage of”granular and fibrous areas
or the fracturem after aqarattons aooovding to tempratvres.

%Ot strasscd.
t

Soroups of speciawu averaged were divided ●ocording to impact energy after sbparattone aooording
.t~ temperatures and location of cracks.
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IHgure l.- Effect of temperature on the average transverse impqc~_~e-
sistance of notched specimans of normalized S.A.E. X4130

steel (batch 4) after repeated stressing as rotating oantil.everbeams
in the Krouse machine. Noninal stress amplitude, ~40,000 pounds per
square inch; noninal fatigue limit, 26,600 pounds per square inch.
Each point on the 25°C line represents two to four specimens; all
other points each represent four specimens.
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Fi.gurG2.- Impact energy absorbed in tensilo impact tests of spacimons of ___.
normalized s.A.E. X4130 steel (batch 7} fatiguo-strassed at

~80,000 powds per square inch as rotating beans in R.R. Moore machine.
Fati=ae limit, 62,000 pounds par square iqch. Each point ropreeonts one
specimen.
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Figure 3.- Elongation in 2-inch gagelongth in tensile iqpact tests
of specinens of normalized S.LE. X4130 steel (batch 7)

fatiguo-stressed at A80,000 pounds pbr s~tire i“nchas rotating beams
in R.R. Moore -chine. Fatigue linit, 59,00J to 62,000 pounds per
square inch. ~ch point represents one specimen.
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Figure 4.- Effects of varying amounts of permanent set during repeated
stress under axial loading in the Eaigh machine on the

tensile impact properties of specimens of normalized S.A.E. X4130 steel
(batch 9) at -33”C,
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Tigure 1’7,-Variation of average elongation during impacts with approx-
imate crack area in fatigued specimens of normalized S.A,E.

X4130 steel broken under tenst~e impact at -330C.
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Average of seven speciucns
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Cycles of stress

I?igum 5.. Impact energy absorbod at room tmporature in tensile
@act testsof specimms of nornalizd S.A.E. X4130

steel (batch 1) fatigue-stressed by axial loading in the Haigh
machine fron 28,800 pounds per square inch co~lprossionto 63,020
pounds per square inch tension for various nunbers of cycles. .-

Minimuu diameter, 0.200 inck.
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Figure 15.- Variation of avzrage tensile ~ct energy with average
maxhmn depth of the fati~e crack in fatiguedspecimens

of normalized S..4.E.x4130 steel (batches 3y6~ and 9) fatigue- ...... ._
stressed under axial loading in the Haigh machin~.
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Figure 16.- Variation of average tensile impact energy with approx-.
imate crack area in fatigued specimens of normalized-

S.A.E. X4130 steel (batches 3,6, and 9) fatigue-stressed under axial
loading in the Haigh machine.
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(a) After repeated stress- (b) After fatigue cracks
ing in the fatigue removed by machining
machine. and surface repolished.

Figure 18.- Fatigue cracks and other surface disturbances
in two specimens of normalized S.A.E. x4130 steel.

Magnification, 80.
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Figure 23.- Notched fati
r

e specimens of normalized S. A.E.
x4130 steel batch 4) stressed at +40,000 pounds

per square inch as rotating cantilever beams for 50,000 cycles
in the Krouse machine.
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Figure 24.- Notched fati e specimens of normalized S.A.E.
rx4130 steel batoh 4) stressed at ~40,000 pounds

per square inch as rotating cantilever beams for 400,000 cycles
in the Krouse machine.
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